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wis MORE

Contempt Case Continued

Pending Treasurer's
Appeal.

UNDER STIPULATION FILED

BEFORE JUDGE ESTEE

The Acting Governor and the Treas-

urer in Court Two Bank-

ruptcy Cases Have

Attention.

Prlmo beer saloons hnvs a respite
(or Ave weeks under the Injunction.

Acting (Jovcrnor Cooper and Treas-
urer Wright were present In the Unit-

ed Stall's District Court this morning,
when the citation to the Treasurer was
returnable to show cause why he
should not be adjudged in contempt (or
disobeying the injunction telattve to
J'rlmo beer licenses. Messrs, Dunne
and Robertson appeared (or the com- -'

plalnants and Messrs. Sllllman and n

(or the respondent.
Mr. Sllllman opened the proceedings

by announcing thnt a stipulation had
been made between the parties, sub-
ject to disposition of the return of re-

spondent nbout to be presented, that
the case go over until tho hearing ot
respondent's appeal by tho Ninth Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals at San I'ran-clsc- o

Mr. Robertson, answering tho court,
said the stipulation was satisfactory,
adding that tho time for the continued
hearing was left to the court.

Mr. Sllllman stated that the appeal
could not be heard before June 23.

Judge IMeo said: "TIiIb court has
pasHed on this matter before and )ou
ha,vc appealed and until a decision has

j been rendered by the Court of Appeals

' this court will not pass upon any ques-
tion resting on that Issue" He then
read the record of the court's denial of
a motion to suspend the operation of
injunction pending the determination
of the appeal excepting as to Issuanco
of new beer licenses.

Mr. Sllllman being then requested to
proceed read the return of tho Treasur-
er to tho citation. It stated that ho
had dono nothing In dlsobcdienco of tho
injunction. The licenses previously
existing had been Issued under a law
of tho Territory, tho fees therefore had
passed into the treasury and respond-
ent had no authority to refund the
money to tho licensees. It was men-
tioned also that tho grand jury of the
First Circuit Court of the Territory had
refused to Investigate the legality of
rrlmo beer saloons.

Mr. Dunne, answering the court's
question if tho return was satisfactory,
said ho excepted to certain portions
of It. There was n great deal that did
not seem to be applicable. The non-
action of the local grand jury had
nothing to do with tho defense. Fur-
ther, ho objected to tho ncgntlvo sato-imen-

that the Treasurer had not com-
mitted acts In disobedience to the In-

junction. Tho return was so vague and
Intangible that It was difficult to reply
to It. In, answer tn tho court he salt!
thp complainants were not ready for
argument.

Mr. Sllllman dictated the stipulation
far continuance to tho court reporter,
hit Judge Estce required that It ba
fl'ed In writing.

A written stipulation was presented
later and the hearing continued until
July 7.

In tho Wing Wo Company bankrupt-
cy ciso, Mr. Whitney for the creditors
asked for dismissal. He mentioned
other proceedings against tho i.lleged
bankrupt, upon which .JtiJyo Ustee
took occasion to emphasize the ex-

clusive Jurisdiction of tho United States
District CourV In bankruptcy. The
matter was continued until tomorrow.

Tho bankruptcy case of M. Shlm.t- -

catches

the eye
A Good Photograph Does.

Who Is thcro that hasn't
looked twice when getting
the first glimpse of a really
good picture? Our photo-

graphs aro rapidly working
their way to popularity.
Quality Is what pushes them
along.

Rice & Perkins
PHOTOQRAPHER8.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Streets.

Entrance on Union.

- --- --

NETTED Ml OF W0
Principal Dyke of the Kamchameha

schools turned ocr to C. M. Cooke ot
tho McKlnley Memorial Fund commit-
tee today, tho sum ot J3C0.70 which Is
the amount left over from the big con
cert given In tho Opera House by the
educational branch of the committee
nfter all expensed connected therewith
had been paid. Tho educational branch
certainly deserves great credit for tho
ability which the respective members
showed In the conduct of the concert
and their painstaking care In cutting
down the expenses to tho ery lowest
level. The sum of $360.70 Is considered
a handsome sum to turn Into the cof-

fers of tho memoilat fund,
ra Pa Pa fa Tz. " Ha M m ra m n Pa

mum was continued until WoJr.osJay,
nfter the bankrupt had given om evi-

dence He had neglected to brliis his
account books

MORE It.

The fever has not yot
died out There Is to be a big contest
nt Walanae on the 11th of June be-

tween I.. K. Sheldon's team and an-

other made up of the strong men ol
Walanae The contest will be In' the
mill of the plantation. Tho prize will
be $20 to bo put up by tho Walanne
people and the town boys lime already
received a guarantee that no matter
who wins, their fnro to and from the
field of battllo will bo paid und a big
luau wll Ibo given tn their honor.

.

IflHul
A wireless telegraph dispatch to tho

Bulletin from Lnhutna states that the
Lall game between the Puuncnc and
Alerts p Hi) od Snturday was won by tho
former by n scoie of 10 to 2,

Ties Cemented
THAT BIND

Us to France

Washington, May 24. Amid tho en-

thusiastic demonstration ot a groat
concourse of people the superb bronzo
statue of General Count do Kocham-beau- ,

who brought tho forces of Franco
the sea nt the hour of greatest

peril In tho American Revolution, was
unveiled today. Seldom Iibb an event
presented so many brilliant features ot
military pageantry an dat the samo
lime given occasion for the manifesta-
tion of tho strong bonds of friendship
existing between the French republic
tnd the United States. For tho first
time In its history tho naltonnl capital
vltnessed the sigh of rank upon rank
nf French seamen swinging through
Pennsylvania avenue and mingling
their cheers with thoso of the Anieri-cu-

blueJackctB and soldiers, while nt
the same time the French trl colors
ve-r- entwined with the Stars and
Stripes, nnd ti"o sound or tho "Marsel
lals" was heard nlong with tho "Star-Spangle-d

Banner."
Tho ceremony of tho unveiling oc

curred at tho southwest corner of
Squaro, almost directly oppo-

site tho White House, where, tho mas-fv- o

statue of tho French General has
been erected. Surrounding tho figure
were great stands to accommodate the
nnny distinguished officials and guests
invited to take part In tho exert Ises
On every hand the colors Qf France
and America were blended, one stand
being hung with great folds of red.
spottier with white and still another
with blue.

President Roosevelt and tho mom- -

bers o7 tho Cabinet 'were escorted
trora tho White House by a fllo of min-

ute men, dressed In the uniform of con
tinental days. The President noted tho
appropriateness of tho uniform for
this occasion, and made a brief com-

plimentary speech to tho escort. When
tho President arrived nt tho Presiden-
tial Btaml the entire assemblago aroso
nnd greeted him with lusty cheers, Af-

ter an Impressive, lnvo"atlon by Rev,

Dr. Stafford, who took tho placo of

Cardinal Gibbons, President Roosovclt
delivered tho address of welcome,

Aa tho President concluded his ad-

dress the Countess do Rochambeau
caught up tho cords of tho flags envel-

oping tho statue and tho masslvo
bromc figure emeiged through tho
folds nt red, white and blue. At tho
sain"- - instant the boom of an artillery
salute eamo from a battery of heavy
guns near by and tho strains of the
French national hymn burst from tho
Mnrlno Hand, ft was an inspiring mo
tnent, and, led by President Roosovclt,
the a8t assemblage Joined in cheering.
Another demonstration occurred at
tho clrso of Genornl Drugero's address
when, with characteristic French voho-mnc-

ho gave this pledge of undying
Franco American friendship1 "Entre
voub, entro nous; a la vlo, a la mort
(Ilctwcer you, between us; tn life, la
death)- -

Harvard and California
VICTORS OVER

Yale and
Princeton, N. .1. May 21 In the ropham of California, tied foi fli.t

sweltering heat that Is now visiting the place, distance, 21 feet, 7V4 Inches,
Distent States the California Hears to I

day met and defeated the Princeton TI... .

gerslnth edunl track .met at U DEFEATS YALE
mn, nun urns won me sin; nanner
which wns to go to the victors The
fctore, 7 to 6, wns as close as It could
be without being a tic, and not until
Tophnll had won the half point neces-
sary for vlitoiy by mulling a Jump
equal to that of Fox was California sure
of the meet

The men will lenvo Princeton on Frl
day morning for New York, where,
duLring their brief stay, they will put
up nl the Murrny Hill Hotel.

The summary follows:
d dash Winner, Abadle, Cal-

ifornia Time, 10 seconds.
120-jar- d hurdle Winner, Cheek, Cat

Itornla. Timo, 16 seconds.
Mile run Winner. R. K. Williams,

Princeton Time, 4'33.
d run Winner Cadogan, Cal-

ifornia. Time,
Hammer throw Winner, DeWItt,

Princeton Distance, 164 feet 4'4 In-

ches, second, I'lnw, California, 157 feet
4 I in lien

Running high Jump Tie between
Curtis of Princeton nnd Powell of Call
(ornla; height, fi feet 9V4 Inches I

Pole vault Winner. Colcronn of
Princeton; distance, 11 feet

Two-mil- e run Winner. Tlbbetts of
California. Time, 10 20

Shot put Winner. l)e Witt, of
Prlnctton, distance, 42 feet 8',i Inches '

d hurdles Winner, Powell of.
Callfornla. Time, 0 26 1

ol.Sprakcr
Princeton. Time,

llroad Jump of Princeton and'
., ,!. 4- -- .t - . f- H

dash,

dash

of

yards

0:C0

First,
Yale;

Jump

of (ect
1:59

Fox

weak-fote- ,

the Ambassador thu neaa of tho devclopell and

States the this pulso began to
5 J5 I that

The Improvement wtilch been who feared asth
his matle affection would

received a check some
At the

he experiencing dlrtl-- l At tho tTio

culty Jung, his cd were Mrs

slcian, Immediately sent and thu
he upon a consultation wph Paunccfote, Sybil Au

phjslelan, tele-- ' drey, Juifg nnd a one

graphing Dr of Baltimore. of

came Dr. Thayer of Johns
Hopkins University, nbout
o'clock this morning.

Fault.
The patient's pulso still good,

nnd Thayer embassy
nt oclock for llaltlmoro the Ambas-- j

sador wns so comfortably that
a was sent to son In- -

law, Mr. Rroaloy, London, thero
no Immediate danger.

s 4--8 J"f t S4- i '? -

ST. IS

Fort do France, 25. St. Plerro
Is llko on ancient In bleak des-

ert. Its nspect la ghastly and

ghostly. Of the explosions

havo taken placo Mont Peleo tho

and It bo called present

one, for us activity uaa

been thu most violent.

Tho topographical changes thnt have

resulted are not ns great as have
I find tho crater

was Tho
tho old

The old valloya uro with mud

and like groat sloping

Plains stretch crater

to tho sea, hills, valloys and
city alike. Tho peculiarity of the ro
suit Is llko tho ol
water, with ridges, llko tha
Western bad lands.

Streams of mud aro still
Into tho sou several places, sending
up clouds of steam their contact
with tho ocean. Thu of deaths
at St Plerro Is still problematical

Whilo at St, Lucia on a special trip
I saw tho eaptnln of tho Rod- -

dam He that Injuries and
tho deaths of about him were
caused n fall of burning nshes
equally Insists tho St
Pirrro wcro not Instnntnneous, as he

v thu Inhabitants rushing along thu
i '.ore, agony

Cambridge, Mass, May 21. Harard
won In the dual track meet with
un Soldiers' Held this afternoon, scoring
Gl',4 points to 41'4 for her adversaries
Four Ilarard-Ynl- e dual records vvero
broken the d the 220-ya-

hurdle, the polo vault and tho
220- - aril A world's recoi'd
equaled In the dash, white In
the d hurdle the time with-
in onc-llfl- h a second of Kracuz-teln'- s

world's record,
Sumniar)
Running, 440 First, Rust ot

llarvurd; second, I.lghtner of Harard;
third, lioardinan Yale. Time,

Hurdle. yards First,
of Harvard; second, Illrd of Harvard,
third, Fisher o( Harvard Time, 0.r7.

Mile run First, Teel ot Yule; second.
Jacobus of Yule, third, Stevens of Yule
Time,

Dash, 100 yards First, Schick of
Harvard, second Moultou of Yolo;
third, Arnsteln Ynlc. Time.
Schick's timo breaks the Harvard-ul- o

dual record.
Running, SS0 yards Dcmlng of

Hoynton of Harvard;
Third, llojcr of Harvard. Time, 2.09

High First, Kearnan, Har- -

vard; second. Murphy of Harvard and

11 8

Two-mll- o run First, Frauchot
;

8S0-ar- d run Winner, Adslt Yale. tied. Height, 5

Washington, May 24 Lord Paunce-- i Soon nrter 3 o'clock a distinct
llrltlsh to heart his

United died at embassy collapse. He died so

morning at o'clock. peacefully It surprised even his
had physician, that tho

noted In condition during tho past prove troubie-vvee- k

sudden about when tho end enmo.
C o'clock last evening, when It was Statesman's Bedside,

noticed thai was bedside when distinguish
In breathing. Dr. phy- - diplomat passed nway

was for Pauncefotc, honorable Maude

decided a Miss and Miss

local In tho meantime Dr. Mr. Radford,
for Osier In

his stead
arriving 2

Physicians at
waa

when Dr. left (he
3

resting
cablegram his

In that
was

? V ?

May

ruin a
both

threo that
from

third enn tho

continues

teen

reported summit as

It before. chief damago was

done from vent.
filled

look a delta
of mud from the

burying

that It looks work
tho etc.,

hot flowing
In

by
number

steamer
Insists his

thoso
by Ha

that Heaths at

sa
screnmlng with

Yale

In

was
d

was

of

120 Converse

4.31.

of 9

second,

Inches.
ot

-

tho clerks nt the enioassy.
No have been made

lor the funeral.
Ab soon as It became generally

known that Lord Paunccfoto was dead
flags were over tho differ- -

ent embassies and legations. At the
Arlington Hotel, wlicro tho visiting
Frenchmen who havo come To witness
tho Rochambeau statuo unveiling are
stopping, tho French flag was placed
half mast.

V

THE
.1

Cnstrlo, St. Lucia, May 25. H.

Hovcy, curator of tho American Mu-- .

scum of Natural History, and a mom-bo- r

of tlio scientific party sent to Mar- -

tlnlquo and St. Vincent on thu United
States cruiser Dlxlo'to study tho vol

canlc phenomena, Bays of thu eruption
of Pelce:

An lu.rcaso In tho temporaturo In
the lako In the old crater of Peleo was

'observed by visiting geologists as
m,lcl1 na two ycnrs aK Soon aftcr tho
middle of Aplrl this year mnnlfosta
tions of renowed activity wcro mora
nronolinccl, T,, ritler 81tg!U. fn(.,ory
on Rlvlcro Blanche was overwhelmed
on May 5th by a stream of liquid mud
which rushed down tho west Blopo ot
the mountain with fearful rapidity.

"Threo dnj s later tho eruption took
placo and devastated tho city of St.
Pierre vast column nf steam and
oBlies rose to a height of four miles
above tho sea After this eruption
tho mountain burst forth again at 5 16

o'clock nn tho morning of May 20th
"This explosion wns f oro violent

than that which destrncd St Iterrn
On this occasion tho column of steam
and nMies roso to r height of seven
tulles. An of tho stones
which fell nt Fort Franco showed
that thoy vvoro n variety of lava
called hornblende nnd andeslle Thoy

Princeton

LORD PAUNCEFOTE DEAD

PIERRE

AFTER A BREF ILLNESS

arrangements

Yale, second, Mills of Harvard, third,
Hempstead of Yale Time, 10 mlnulii
Hut.

220 yards hurdle First, Willis, liar
vard; second, Sclictiber, Harvard,
third. Clupp, Ynlc Time, 0.23

Willis' time breaks tho record (ot
Harvard-Yal- e dual games.

llroad Jump First, Fallows, Yale,
second, Schick, Harvard, third, Ills-lin-

Harvard. Distance, 21 feet 1

inches.
Hummer throw First, Paper, Har-

vard; second. Heck, Yule; third, llur-rl-

Ynle Distance, 128 feet 10 Inches.

220 yard dash First, Schlcn, Har-

vard, second, Moulton, Yale; third,
Rust, Harvard Time, 0.22.

Pole vault First, Preston, Ynlo,
second, Schulbert, Harvard; third,
Pease, Thompson and Hunter, all of
Yale, tied. Height, 11 feet 3 Inches.

Totnl score Harvard, 01V4; Yale,
42V4.

YALE DEFEATED AT TBMM8.

New Haven, Mny 21. Harvard Aon
the first round In tho tennis champion

rhlp with Ynio, taking flvo matches In

'hi singles to Yale's one.

BIG COLL.EGB TEAM8 BEATEN.

Worcester, Mass., 5!ny 21. Holy

Cross 2, Harvard 0,
Providence, May 21 Ilrown 11,

nlc 7.

Princeton Mny 24. University of
I'liuols 2, Princeton 1.

The nows of Lord Paunccfoto's death
brought Secretary of State Hayto tho
white llciiso shortly alter 9 oclock,
and ho spent somo time with tho Pres-
ident, considering what neiton should
bo taken by this Government.

Secretnry Hay after his coiITercnce
with tho President proceeded directly
to tho llrltlsh Hmbassy, where ho made
a lormal can of condolence ns tho per
sunnl of thu President,
preliminary to the call which the
President himself wns to mako later in
the day Then returning to tho State
Department. Secretary Hay dispatched
the following cablegram:
"Department Stnto, Washington,

"May 24, 1902.

"The Marquis of Lansdownc, Lon-

don Permit mo to express my deep
sympathy and sorrow at tho death of
Lord Paiineefote. His Majesty's Gov- -

ernment has lost an able and faithful
servant, and this country a valued
frlond JOHN HAY"

were bits of old lava No pumlco was
shown to mo.

"On May 21sl I visited St. Plerro.
Thu city looks ilka the path ot a West-

ern cyclone.
"It Is evident that thu tornado ot

suffocating gas which wrecked tho
buildings, asphyxiated the people, fire
then tho ruin This comes

'nearer to being a sheet ot flamo than
anything heretoroio reported from any
volcnno.

"Mud was lormcd In two ways by
tho mlxturo In thu atmosphere' ot dust
ami condensed steam and by cloud-

bursts on tho upper dust covered
slopes of tho couo washing down vast
quantities of fluo, light dust No flow

lava has apparently attended the
eruption as jet. Tho top of tho cono
was" not blown oft, but a great crater
was formed on tho southwest side,
1000 feet below tho summit. Tho erup
tlon of Mont Peleo Is not done yet.

"Tho great emission of suffocating
gas and tho typical cloudburst erosion
with thu resulting streams Of mud are
among tho new features which Peleo
has added to tho scientific knowledga
of volcanoes

"Thorn wns no wind on tho morning
of tho great outburst of Soufrlcro, a
fact which facilitated tho devastation
of tho country Tho hot.
giiBos rolled nut nf tho crater and
many woro scorched anil suffocated

H- H ! s ' 5?-f-i-H?- 4 ; 4-- - ! t ! 4". t-- ?

LIKE ANCIENT RUIN
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REPORT

(Continued nn page 4 I

S. 3. Dickenson, agent of the Maekay
cable stated last night to a Uullctln re-

porter that bo had found suitable loca-
tions for tho cable landing but would
not consent to name any particular
spot since he had been unable to sou
the parties concerned.

Mr Dickenson will remain here for
about a fortnight longer and will then
proceed to the Mainland to confer with
the cable men. Ho will return to Ha-
waii later on. Speaking ot the cable,
Mr Dickenson said:

' We will not fall tn have the cabls
here In November as wo havo already
piomlsed barring accidents. Thcro
will be no trouble about the landing. I
I am glad to say that I will return to
Honolulu tor I find this u most excel-
lent place to live. 1 have enjoed
every minute o( mj stay.

PORTORICANADVANCEMENT

Worlds Fair Grounds, St Louis,
May 17 Since tho American occupa-- i
Hon of Porto Rico tremendous strides
in (diiiatlon have been made there, anil '

n RtlKlnl wlllrnf Innnl oYhllilt ,iilt..... lw n
.......

- ... .. 1. .. , ,. ...w.v . .. u,
.6"""C'H 01 inai

Island will show at the LouUlana Pur- -
.base Imposition Commissioner of
Lducatlon Lindsay of Porto ltlco says
all the nations of the earth w III Le at
the World's Fair that I'ncle Ham's
Porto Rlcan sons and daughters aro the
equals of the rest of the American fu
mlly In point of Intelligence.

WANT 0PIUM MONOPOLY

Peking, May 2I.A German firm has
offered the Chinese Government

annually for the exclusive
rlphtu nf salllmr nolitm I1i,,,i,l,,t,, tti"' " ..,..... ...ubwi .mw .uviiiuuiai mac great progress
entire empire The officials arc dlspos- - had been evident of late. A new Sun-c- d

to regard the offer favorably, as It day school was being built on King
is un ins) iiieiiiuu ot ruining revenue,
The promoters have sounded several ot
the Ministers concerning tho nttltudol Rev Dr. Anthony was then lntroduc-o- f

the powers. Outsiders consider tho ed. Dr Anthony lived on these islands
monopoly '00

kamaalnas
California conference

GOOD

qn
campus

afternoon. be- - eminently

.endorsed Richards,
Bingham

reprinting

speaking
At

aro

threo nil

BRYAN CONHURS IN CHICAGO.

May 25. William
Ilrynn Johnson of
Cleveland met hero by

In conference foi
Ilryan Nebras-

ka. Johnson
tonight. Tho object moot-

ing was not

in
VIBITH

May 25.

Cardinal Martlnclll, who
Pontiff nn his

church
States.

8. 8. 8IERRA,
Steamer to Coast.

Wells, Fargo Express

Masonic Temple, American
Service.

WTYT!7T7TTrjvy rianmwi

ID mwm

in
Talk By Theo. Richards

Before Ministerial

Union Today.

WOULD HOTEL

TO DO PROPERLY

Hard Times Made it Necessary To

cse Work P"t- -
E d Will Bo

Attained.

inn .uimimirinl- heU m-- n.

jar meeting In the Central I'nloo
chlirch lhu mornB at 10 oVloik.
proceedings were opened with a
Pr by Hev. Hiram IJIngtuin.

.. .'VT,T, ,T",e0'
MlnlMerl.il,i!'cl,"la,t,at h.

w ,iq utivik-n- i ,u me vuse-- ui
Wright who was cited for con- -

tempt In connection with matter o(
tho Prlmo beer saloons, by tho mem-
bers present all going to court to
hear case No ote was on
this motion us It was by the chair
that It ought to bo by other
business.

Rev G, L. Pearson reported for ihn
lfn,..ll. u.. 1. .,- -. .

sirect and upon this church
was In a flourishing condition

or Micronesia to English and
missionaries, nothing had decided
as el' ,tl10 'Ipcl'n largely
uiiuii niii-uie- r a new anu larger .Morn-
ing Star be built or If
a boat was built would prob-
ably the Islands,

It was next brought to the meeting's
notice that today tho "Hoaaloha," a
new Sunday school paper, would nppear
for the first time. Rev. O II. Gullck
Is Its editor.

Prof Theo Richards again moved
that members go to thu
Wright rase tho motion was not
carried He then proceeded to speak
on his topic, "The History of the Hotel
(or Men Movement In Honolulu."

Prof. Richards began his talk by re
ferring to his reading a on
the counteraction efforts of church so
cletles. This was an attempt coun-
teract saloon evil by establishing
places where men meet
were just as attractive ns saloons
and wlilch had a good influence upon
the men who visited them, In opposl

to the Influences of the sa-

loon.

(Continued on page 4.)

OUR BLACK YICI

KID -- SHOES-AT

$3.50
havo all tTio beauty of pat-

ent leather with tho wear-lu- g

qualities and comfort
of kid. Always polished.

project Impracticable, as the In and 'til and Is known to many-I- s

of enforcement If grant-- 1 of tho local Ho has been
"' a member of the

' ' tor forty seven years nnd Is a very
BASBBALL. piomlncnt Methodist church worker on

the Pacific coast.
There were two very nf Rev. J D. Wnldron tho

baseball on Punahou Satur-- . work of the Hoys' Urlgado during the
day The first game was past year showing how sue-twe-

Artillery and Punahou Ath- - j ccsstul It had been. His remarks wcro
letlc Club teams and tho result was a 'jy Prof. Theo,
victory tor the latter, the score being Rev. Dr. reported upon tho
3 to 0. Tho second game was between i printing and ot several roll-th- e

Custom House and Kamchamcha glotis works ot which he Is author,
teams, victory going to the latter i After on success of mis-b- y

a scoro of 8 to C. one stage of slon work carried on In tho is

gnme, it looked very much as If 'and Palawa near Gilberts, Dr.
House team would win out. Bingham further stated that wlth.re-Th- e

score was tied In seventh In- - gard to much discussed question
nlng The Honolulus at the, as no whether the American Doard of
head of list, they having played would give over certain prau

games and won of them, '

Chicago, Jennings
and Mayor Tom

today appoint-
ment nnd were two
hours when Mr left Tor

Mr. returned to Clovo
land ot the

rcvealcu.

MARTIfvBLLI POPE.

Rome, Popo Leo has
gavu

tho account of mission
and situation in the United

May 27,
Next Rxprcs8

&
TEL. MAIN 199.
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HOUSES FOR RENT

Wo bno twclvo houses for
rent ot nrloiis prices ranging
from $31 to $75 a month.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Wo liavo a number of houses
for sale at bargain prices Prices
rango from $3000 up to $12,500.

We never tease our patrons (0

act against their Judgment, but
wo shall bo pleased to place nil
the fatts at their disposal and bo
of nsststnnce In any manner pos-

sible Wo are nlas In Wo
hnvo no stnlrs to climb, ho el-
ector to break down

Henry Waterhouse
& COMPANY

Fort and Merchant SU.
Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

A
WEEKLY CALENDAR.

.MONDAY
Hawaiian Stated.

TUU8DAY
Pacific First Degree.

WUD.NU.SDAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

THUK8DAY
Rose Croix Regular.

I'HIDAY
Hawaiian First Degree.

HAT UHDAY
Rose Croix Sixteenth Degree.

All visiting members ot the or-

der are cordially Invited to attend
meetings of local lodges.

Fraternal Directory.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

Mcita every Monday evening at 7:30
tft Harmony Hall. King streoL

U. McKECHNY. N. U.
E. IL HENDRY, Secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
iBTlted.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30
J'elock In Harmouy Hall. King street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
tttesd.

A. L. MORRIS. C. C.

A. E. MURPHY. K. R. B.

OAHU LODGE, No. T, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har
mony Hall. King street, at 7:30. Mem
tsrs ot Mystic Lodge. No. 2, and visit--

tea brothers cordially invited.
F. W. DUNN, C.C.
ED. C. ALDRICH,

K. of R. & 8.

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronago ot Owners, Architects
nnd Builders Hollcttcd.

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

WINDOW.SHADES
1000 shades MUST bo sold at once

from 25c up.

SHADES AT HALF-PRIC- E.

60c shades reduced to 23c.
75c shades reduced to 35c.
$1.50 shades reduced to 75c.

L S. Mathews,
710 Fort Street, Orpheum Block.

CQ.YeeHop&Co
Kahikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Beretanla 8treet, Corner Alak.a.
'Phone Blue 2511.

ALSO AT TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT 8TALL8 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

file English and American Goods

TWO STORBS
65 Hotel street, and

Hottl mar Nuujnu

P O. Boieti. TEL whits q

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort St above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAIL0R8.
All PAT, oipert cutter, late foreman

J. D. Tregloan. 8ulta latest styles and
good fit. Cleaning and reoilrlng.

The Evening Bulletin, 76 cents per
nonth.

K
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THE
New England

Bakery
Is senlng a light break-
fast and lunch sultablo
for this climate, nnd
costs only 10c up, ac-

cording (o tho order.
Everything served In

generous quantity, which
only n first-clas- s bakery
could afford To do.

Our rooms are, supplied
with electric fans, elec-

tric lights, cool, clean and
prompt service.

Doors open from Can,
till 11 p m.

You will meet all your
friends at tho

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

FOR SALE

Building Lots
of all ntzeti and prlcca
In all porta of the city
and country.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS; INVEST-
MENTS.

505-50- 8tangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

HUNTER

THE

PINNACLE
OF

PERFECTION
10 YDAR8 OLD

BALTIMORE

RYE WHISKY

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
29 KING ST., NEAR BETHEL

Lrs
wru&t) Offl3MrfV

HEADACHE

EYEACHE

BLURRING OF THE PRINT

ottentimes show tho need ot glasces.
They are conic of tho Indications ot

defectlto tlslon and should be attend-
ed to at onco.

You'll bo surprised at tbo comfort
a pair ot glasses will afford it your
sight Is in any way defective.

Scientific examination and proper
glasses properly adjusted Is what ou
aro guaranteed here.

A. N. SANFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May S. Co.

Camara & Co
S. E. corner Queen and Alakea
Streets.

DEALERS U

WINES, BEERS and LIQUORS

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM- -

PRISINO THE DEST I3RANDS OF
ALL KINDS OF

LIQUORS
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

BUDWEISER, RAINIER and PRIMO

BEERS

P. O. Box 664; Tet. Blue 492.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST,

Between Merchant and Queen.

V, H Cunnlnham. Jno. ehaeftr

r ,. - ".r r V
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

H. V. Foster, Jeweler, IBS Hotel St.
(J, II. Uerrey's offlce, 8 Campbell bid
Oontlenien, refresh ourselves at tho

First National Saloon.
Nicely furnished rooms, ropular

House, 1249 Fort SL, $1.50 per week up.
The wonderful Ilylo Incandescent

lamps at Hawaiian Electric Co. See ad.
Harmony Ixdge, No. 3, I. O. O. F.,

meets tonight at 7.30 In Harmony Hall,
Quality Is the force that Is pushing

Itlce & Terklns' photographs Into popu-larlt- ).

lllank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by tho Ilullcttn Publish-
ing Co.

The band will gUe a concert 1n Em-
ma Square this ecnlng, beginning at
tl'C usual time.

The weekly edition ot the Evening
Bulletin gles a complete summary ot
the news of the day.

Epicures will alwajs be satisfied
with fresh frozen osters from the
.Metropolitan Meat Co.

For baby carriages and sewing ma-
chines nnd stocs nnd Bates, call on
Hotfschtacger Co , Ltd.

The constant use and Increasing satei
of the PEERLESS PRESERVING
PAINT Is Its best ondoisement.

In the Y. M. C. A. basctball games
on Saturday night the Diamond lluds
defeated the Intermediate. 27 to C, and
the Fho O'CIocks defeated the Uliio
Streaks, 12 to 10.

Mrs J T McDonald entertained at
the Hawaiian hotel Saturday afternoon
in honor of her mother and sister, Mrs.
and Miss Hutchlns. The affairs was
one of the best of the season.

Don't forget Camarlnos ot the Call-forn- lt

Fruit Market when jou want
trult and vegetables. He alwa8 has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island trull. Telephone Main
378.

The members of the Malle Lchua of
the Knmehameha Girls' Schocl guc en
entertainment Saturday oenIn,i for the
benefit ot a fund to be used in the pur-
chase ot nn organ for the Kallhl deten-
tion camp, "Beauty and the lljct"
was presented.

Jared G Smith, director of the agri-
cultural exuerlment Btntlon. returned
Saturday from his tlslt to the Walmea
district on Hawaii. During his trip
he went to the Parker ratHi and also
Inspected the great number of smell
farms In the Walmea district.

The first musical recital by students
of Cook's School of Music was glen
Saturday ccn!ng In the presence of a
Urge number of friends of those tak-
ing part In the program. The recital
was glcn In th encw hall In the l.oo
building and the audience more than
filled the room.

Mrs. James Waldbogel, wife ot
James Waldbogel, a clerk v. I'll Dalles
& Co., died at their homo on Muklkl
street jestcrday, after an Illness of
Bomo weeks, from a complication If
diseases. Mrs. Waldbocel was a natlc
of Turin Itulv nml hntl rrx1i!.,l irrt '

for ten years past.
News was reccled from the Queen's

Hospital today that Lieut. Leslie of tho
Mounted Patrol, suffering from blood
poisoning, is lmproing steadily al-

though he Is not jet able to walk on his
sore foot. The wound which was caus-
ed some time ago In an avcldent while
stopping a runuwa) dray, is giving the
police ofllcer some little trouble.

The tennis tournament Is over, tho
last match ot the mixed doubles ltaing
been plaed Saturday. Miss E. Horner
and C. A. Elston (I) ), defeated Miss L.
Ward and A. It. Cunha (11.),

Miss Horner won three cups dur-
ing tho tournament. She came cut No
torious In the ladles' singles, won the
ladles' doubles with Miss L. Wind and
came out ahead In the mixed Joulilti.

Hinma Square Concert.
The band will pla) the following se-

lections at a coneeit In Emma Square
this evening, beginning at 7.30 o'clock

PART I.
Ovcrtuie Kamchameha llorger
Cornet Solo Don't lie Cross ...Ziller

Mr. Charles Krcutcr.
(Irand Sclettlon 11 Truiatore... Verdi
Songs

(u) Nuuanu Walpuna. (b) Makanl
Kulll Aloha.

Miss I, Kelliaa.
(c) Wal Punalau (d) Rain tua'hlne

a Muno.i.
Mrs. N. Alapal.

PART II.
Selection Muslcul Review . ...Hhlcre
Ballad Sunshine and Rain ....

Lllunienlhal
Waltz Paradise of the Pacific Herger
Quadrille Old Acquaintance. Lnge

The Star Spangled Ilanner.

8EATTLE BEER.

The ever popular Ralner Beer Is Just
as much a favorite as over. It on
draught at the New Criterion Saloon
as It was at tho old. The longer It Is
used the better It Is liked.

MARRIED.
MACLEAN-KENNED- At the homi

ot Rev. Wm. M. Klncald, Sunda),
June 1, 1902, James It. M. Maclean
and Isabella M. Kennedy.

DIED.
WALDHOQEI-I- n this city. June 1

Mrs. James Waldbogel, at let hom
on Maklkl street.
Funeral at 3 p. m todn (Monday)

from the Catholic Cathediu),

SW&&ML A

my wsvyiSL. S9n.nn
TC!SfflnFITfnr

WMJfcmw S5.00
7sThe Dr. af, V-- AUcn Elrrtric "Relf

(with sus pensorv 's ginrantred
to possess w all tht curative proper
tics of the espenlve belts now solJ by
doctors and aruRg. 's. It gives a very
sttong current of electricity and Is easily
regulated. Bound to supersede others. Can
be had from the undersigned only; no
agentsi no discount. Circular free. Address
Pierce Electric Co , 206 Post St., Sin
Fr.ir.dvo Sent free to Hawaii lor 85.00

IP.!IMRDIEP
LARGE CONGREGATION

ATTENDED CEREMONY

Rev. W. D. West rvelt Acts as Mo-

derator Assisted by Mr. Kincaid

Mr. Oulick and

Others.

The ordination to the ministry of
John P. Wnldron took place In thn
Central I'nlon church last night Thero
was a large congregation, the Hoys'
Ilrlgade, ot which Mr. Wnldron was tho
superintendent until quite recently, be-

ing especially well represented.
The ofllce of moderator was held by

Rev. W. D Westcrvell who was assist-
ed in the work of ordination by Rev,
O II. tlullck, Ho W. M. Klncald, Rev.
Dr. S. E. llishop nnd Rev. J. P. Erd- -

man.
The services began with the usual

hymn followed by n vocal solo by Chas
Elston, accompanied by the choir. Rev.
O. II. Oulick read from John I, after
which Rev J. P. Erdninn, acting as
scribe for the council which examined
Mr. Waldron for the ministry, read the
minutes of the session. Upon motion
of the moderator these weto accepted
and placed In possession of Mr. Wnl-
dron.

Rev. W. M Klncald then preached
the sermon on the subject. "The Living
Word," taking his text from John I:
"In the beginning was tho word, and
the word was with God, nnd the word
was God,"

After the sermon, the ordninlng pra --

cr was offered by Rev. S. E. Ulshop,
who called down a blessing upon the
newly ordained minister. Mr. Wnldron
received the blessing kneeling, the
members of the council placing their
hands upon his head.

The congregation now joined In a
bjmn, whereupon the charge to the
candidate was delivered by Rev. W, D.
Wcstencll. During his speech, Mr.
Wcstirvelt defined the meaning of tho
"(barge" as a baBls of fundamental
principles ot action drnwn from the
experience of tho older brethren In the
ministry, and which Is given to the
joung man about to enter on this work
as his most important rule of conduct.

The right hand of fellowship was
then extended to the new minister by
Rev J. P. Erdman on behalf or his fel-

low ministers, whereupon the utndlc-tlo- n

was pronounced by Rev. John D,
Waldron.

At the end of the ceremony, Mr. Wal-
dron received numerous congratula-
tions from his fellow ministers and
from his mauy friends in tho congrega-
tion.

Mr. Waldron will soon leave these
Islands to go back to New England
whero he will take charge of a congre-
gation at Otis, Verkshlre, In Masachu
setts.

THE JUNE SMART SET"

The Smart Set for June opens with u
novelette by Gertrude Lynch, entitled
"The Fighting Chance." This story
is as Interesting as It is valuable. It
presents a vivid picture of a phase In
,Vin fn rt tn linn.u, .... nn.n. n . .1 .1...tuu ,v ui 1,1, ,tw;oh Bluitlliau, M11U illU
theino Is treated with great skill by an
author whose personal experiences

her to write luminously of depart
ment life in Washington. Tho st

in the story Is fascinating,
while the plot is absolutely distinctive,
ns original as It Is satisfying, llevond
all this there is the charm of very clev-
er dialogue which permeates the novel-
ette.

The Bhort stories arc of great variety,
out all ver) human and all of the best
literary standard. A notable story of
the most romantic typo Is "The Treo
of Love" by Justus Miles Forman,
"An Indiscreet Divorce," by Walter E.
Grogan, Is n most diverting bit ot hu-

mor, while "Madame of tho
Ranches," by O. Henry. Is a pure, love
storj. altogether delightful; there is
alto a most striking story by John
Regnault Ellyson, entitled "A Swirl of
Dust " Caroline Ducr contributes a
remarkably clever play In ono act, "Mr.
Shakespeare at School," and thero arc
articles that entertain and Inform In
equal measure: "Tho Trouble of tho
Prince," by Alfred Henry Lewis, and
' The Power of Woman," by Henry Col-

lins Wnlsh.
Again Tho Smart Set Is distinguish-

ed b tho number and merit of the
poets contributing. Among them are
Madison Caweln, Harriet Prcscott
Spofford. Josephine Preston Peabody,
Theodosla Garrison, Susie M, Best.
Clinton Seollard and Gelctt Durgcss.

Y. m. C. A. WORK.

The Y M. C. A. inaugurated its out
of door services on Makeo Island, Wal-klk- l,

Sunday afternoon, Secretary II C.
Ilrov.11 heading tho association work-ei- s.

Theo. Richards was one of the
party and ho presided at the small or-

gan which was sent out to the meeting
place. Dr. Aithur Maxson Smith of
Oahu Collego delivered nn address to
the audience of soldiers of Camp

and others. The services were
held on the mauka side of tho band
stand, whero rows ot benches had been
placed In readiness for anyone who
might come along. The audience was
composed almost entirely of soldiers.

Dr. Smith addressed his remarks di-

rectly to the soldiers. A Boldlcr hs
characterized as organized patriotism.
Ho has patriotism for the defense ol
his country. He was a public servant
A good soldier must be physically
uound at all times. That Implied a
fulrlv emiml marulltv. A man morally
unsound will soon becomo physically
unsound, and the army would have
nono such, Therefore he felt that sol
dier!) could easily become Christians.

TO CURE A COLU IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative lirnuio Quinine Tableta
All dniKKlBts refund the money If tt
falls to cure U W. Drove'a signature
! on orrr- hox 25 rents

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES : : : :

IT 18 THE IDEAL HAIR DRE98INQ
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.

B16 Fort 8treet
Honolulu, T. H.

Agents For

Havlland Waro
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Steel Acrmotor.

ZyrV- -

i! 1 A

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

officers:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt I

W. Q. Ashley )udltcrs
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLA8S IN8URANCE.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work ot All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonographs,
Etc, Etc, Repaired.

UNION 8TREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENING, Marafjer.

Wstone--k

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Case Co.

ii.kii mi Phlldctphl,U.S.A.
America's Oldest nnd

Largest Watch Factory
WJL iu JL

For salo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,
In the store formerly occupied by

H. W. Foster.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen 8ts

H. HackfekU Co., Ltd.

Genera! Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

DECKER, FERNANDES & GO,

Real Estate Agents.
We nlso make a specialty of enlarging

Photograph"
RENT8 COLLECTED.

Office, tor. South and King Streets
P O. Rox 321: 'Phone 262 Main.

Tho Evening Dulletln. 76 cents ner
month.

HOW TO
KEEP COOL

primo lager
BREWERY ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIVERED-

-

TelephoneMnln 341

ASTI WINES
MADE

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
ASTI, SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

TITO THE LARGEST VINEYARD THE WORLD.
These vilnos taVen tho medals and received the highest

awards at nil recent

World's Expositions.
and aro now noted tho world for
ity, irauenu lamiucs supplied by following Jobbers:

WALTER8-WALDRO- CO, LTD.
GONSALVE8 &

McTIGHE.
HARTMAN

S. I. 8HAW CO.
CAMARA CO.

UNVARNISHED

FACTS ABOUT

GOOD FLOOR VARNISH

Our advice Is often nsked
varnish; nnd regarding

floor varnish will say uso
8 U P R E M I 8

In a position to know
by remarks of users of dlf
fcrenl varnishes wo havo nn
hesitancy In recommending Su.
prcmls. rivals best wax
finish in beauty, surpasses it in
durability, n pcrmnncnt
floor preserver. Does not show
whlfo scratches, It, cer-
tainly.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT STHBET.

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR WELL

By having your
taken. My work Is
ol the highest quality
and prices reasonable

J. J. Williams,
Take elevator In Boston

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolan! Park
Addition and In
Kallhl. ....

DAVID DAYTON
MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting
by Miss Ella Dayton

CORNS!
II hive thtn vour ftt hv klmrlv

bad It ll not neceaiarv lo be tot lured bv
Inerowtnfr bunions, chilblains, etc.

1 ntv may re curtatnat is your rct may fot thtli bad habits. You will b surprised, only
bow much mere easily and comfortable yon will walk
but with how ndcri more vleor and force you will be
able to think and act In all your business of social
Interests.

Call ani see me his, or send me word and I
wlllcill onyou.

Dr. W. R. Bole,
CHIROPODIST.

Oregon Block.
Union 8tmet above Hotel.

Consultillon at offirt tree.

B. BERGERSEN,
the old Sewing Machine Agent, Is still
In business at BETHEL 8TREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert Vlndex.

Call see. Try buy.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC

office Bethel Near the Postofflce.

Dr. ArchibaldJ. Sinclair.

Offices RoomB 208-20- Boston build- -

ling, Fort Street.
Telephones Offlce, Main 385;

Idence, White 2861.
Hours 11 a. m. to 1 S to I
m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.
P. O. Dox 801.

0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. WALL, D.D.8.

DENTI8T.

Lore Building. Fort BtreeL
Hours. 9 to 4. Telephone Main tt

Gonsalves & Co..
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINB MERCHANTS.

22J Queen St., Honolulu, H. 1

Don't work. Dreatlie often. Walk
Blowly. Don't angry. Don'l con-
sult tho thermometer every min-
utes. Wenr Just ns llttlo clothing as

can without Injuring your stand-
ing in society and "this above all,"
drink cold
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INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold in

Honolulu, puro nnd palatable.
Has all tho tonic properties and
tho delightful fIaor of tho best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King 8t.

Phone Main 140.

NO FLAT BOTTLE8

At the Dinner Table

A Diluter for Wine
STILL wines aro made spark-

ling when mixed with " " "

white rock water
They are. In this way, given a
zest and life, unequaled except
by the best champagne. The
diner out or tho gentleman who
must entertain much at his club,
will do well to note that the ta-
ble will bo supplied with this
water. It is given a prominent
place on tho wine list of the
most exclusive clubs in America,
and has been honored by Presi-
dential approval when served at
the Inaugural Ball Banquet in
Washington. The palato of epi-
cures Ib gratified to tbo utmost
by WHITE ROCK WATER.

W, C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
AGENT8.

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM SODA,

KOMDL, ROOT BEER, Etc.,

Is sretened bv the use of pure
cane sugar. We use no cheap
substitute, ONE REASON
WHY OUR. UBVERAGE8
ARE TUB DEBT ANDTIIU
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everyw here In the city and Wal-klk- l.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort Street.

Wo are now paying especial atten-
tion to catering to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for Bcrvlng tho best that tho market
affcrds, Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will give you perfect satisfaction.

Wo have tho finest display of tho
bitter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
Ami CHOCOLATES and BON BON3
oer put on exhibit hero; wo also car-r- v

HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'- 8

CHOCOLA I E8 and BON B0N8

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
tvet II year.

'
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SACHS'
THE
POPULAR
STORE

asLf

MA
Mm
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Ladies

mk

Shopping
will find something very at
tractive this week In

SILK

GRENADINE

45 inches wide In stripes
and figures; regular prlco
$2.00 jard; this week

$1.50

NEW

ORGANDIES

Latest shades and patterns;
strictly warm weather ma-

terial and of finest quillty.

30c and 35c

per yard

Gingham in Stripes and Checks
A very beautiful assortment
and tho best quality, 27 Inches
wlde 10 yards (or $1.00

N.S.SACH V
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

D0NT GO ON WORRYING
With Inferior or needlessly cxpcnslvo Illumination In your home.
Thero Is absolutely no occasion for It. Thousands of housekeep-

ers throughout tho Islands havo removed this annoying problem
entirely by acquainting themselves with tho Ideal perfect light for
the homo. It is as brilliant as gas or electricity, novcr Brookes,
smells or gives any troublo. Is lighted and extinguished as easily
as gas, and burns but llttlo kcroscno oil. Our catalog sbews all
styles from $1.80 up, and Is sent for tho asking.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc

EMD.

P. O. BOX 995.

!

H. J.

BLACK

MAQOON BLOCK, MERCHANT STREET.

IS02C 886 IMIaAri. 2l

Before It Is Too Late!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

MUST BE GLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902.
NEW GRASS LINEN JUST RECEIVED.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
Til. .1.

X7WTJSTGr "WO 3T3UJJS$'
THE OLDEST Cllc. XSB FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION
Dul.ru Is Flo. Sllkl tell Gfili LIomi. Chloiw Ml JiptnMt Oool. ol All Klilt.

.to-.- .. Nau.nu .JtmI

CITING
GEO. A. MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building,

is. mm talks

SCORES QENERAL MILES

IN WARM LANGUAGE

Letter Withdrawn From Badcau Co-

llectionBelieved to be Forgeiy

But She lias Her Opinion

of Miles.

) New York, May 21. Mrs. Jefferson
Davis, widow of the President of tho
Southern Confederacy, pronounces tlu
autograph letter offered for sale in tin

' collcc tlon of General Adam Il.ideau, Ik
which a hitter attack Is made on Gen
eral Nelson A. Miles, a forgery and not
tho work of her husband. Through
some mysterious ngency tin1 loiter w.n
withdrawn from tho sale, and It Ij
said that General Miles was th pur-
chaser- nnd that he paid till for the.
faded record of one part of his war
career that he wished to be forgottjn.

Although Mrs. Davis denounced the
letter ns a forgery, the mention .f Gen-
eral Miles' name aroused her in .1 mo-

ment, nnd she spoke of him in the ut-

most bitterness of spirit,
"I remember the incident perfectly,"

said Mrs. Davis to a reporter after sin
had read the catalogue, "but I think

letter Is ever been hands for visit shown that an- -

forget that Jailer or that Imprison
ment? Hut the language given hero In

not mine. It Is unworthy of me. 1

don't care If General Dadeau wca Gen-
eral Grant's private secretary; that let-
ter was never written or dlcutcd
me. That It expresses contempt for
that person. Miles, Is but natural, for
he Is tho one abomination of my life.

"I did appeal to Gcner-i- l Grant
tho end of the war, hut 111 person, and
my rcitiest was not granted.

"Ah, well I remember wnen General
Miles was In command of t'lls
gray He delighted In bring-
ing school teachers and boarding liousj
keepers there to see him In his glory,
for they wero the only women then
who could abide his undcrbreecllng. Ilo
would point my husband' cell for
their Impudent stares, and his remnrloi
wero so vile, so unfeeling that even
now my cold blood bolls when I think
of those days with their acherse.i uud
affronts.

'I said to him ono day: 'General Mllci
some day your conduct will be your
Ncssus shirt. You will writhe, tortur1
cd and distracted.'

"'Whose shirt was that?' oefcal tho
untutored fellow. told him It woi
the shirt steeped with the Centaur's
blood that stung and burned the man
who caused his death. Ills Ignornnct
In thoso days was extraordinary. Th(
veriest negro was moro cultured. He
did not know how to write before ha
came of age. Hut one thing transfer-
red his destiny from that of a strict
cleaner or that of a private soldier into
tho foremost officer of tho republic.
It was not Intelligence or moderation
or genius. It was his Insatiate, passion- -

ato ambition.
"His present position Is explained In

the negro phrase, 'Ho riso by allcr-greas-

(olbow grease). When pub-
lished my memoirs In 1890 mildly ex-

posed the brutality and absence ot
character of Miles. Ho replied, 'Who
would what that woman says?
of a United States officer?' Hut a great
cr man than Miles, a Federal officer
and gentleman, publicly announced
In Washington that his name nnd hi.
reputation wero responsible for the
truth of every word that put In tho
Confederate widow story of M'lt-s- , vul-
garian, boor and plcbe."

The Fair Estate

Is Finally Divided

San Francisco, May Mrs. Her-

mann Oelrlchs, Mrs. W. K. Vandarbllt
Jr. and Charles I.. Fair, tho three g

of James G. Kalr,
now in possession of dollar In
money, every foot of land, every bond
and every morsel of scrip left by their
father.

Tho decree ot final distribution grant-
ed by Judge Troutt on the 12th Inst,
was signed and filed yesterday after-
noon lu the presence of Heubeii II.
Lloyd and C. J. Heggerty, representing
the children, and George Crothcrs, ono
of tho nttoinejs for the executors.
When this hud been accomplished the
parties Journeyed down to the offices
of the Fair estate nt 230 Montgomery
btreot, whero tho executors, James S.
Angus unci T. G. Crothcrs, relinquished
possession of all that remained lu their
hands of the vast estate.

Two-thir- of tho estate had pre-
viously been distributed by tho execu-
tors to the children under decrees ol
partial distribution. Tho propertied
handed over yesterday Includo:
Cash In bank, about 11,100,000
South Pacific Coast Railroad

bonds 2,750,000
Ohio Illver Uallroad bonds . 750,000
Pacific Land Impiovement Co.

stock 300,000
Heal estate, Including tho Hol-

ly Park property, tho Mis-
sion and eleventh street
and Sansomo nnd Pine
street properties
Tho value of tho holdings turned over

yesterday Is estimated nt ?C- -

Hermann Oelrlchs Is here to look after '

the Interests of Mrs. Oelrlchs and her

The next matter to bo undertaken
will be the paing off of many lawyers
who hato fought the battles of the
children since James (1. Kalr died In
December. 1891. These Include tlid
firms of Knight & Heggerty, lllshop
Wheeler A: lloeffler, Wilson & Wilson,
Moyil & Wood. John Garber. W. R
llerrln and James II. Iltuld All thest
expert to recclo goodly sums for their
sen lees, but the seer.il amounts are
not yet knon n.

Mrs. Craicn'M ilnlun are now regard-
ed an of court True, the forme:
school te ichor still talks of fighting
for the Mission nnd Sansonio street
piocrtlcn but erry decision so
has roup ncMlnst her and the executor
show by their action of jestorday that
they do not seriously consider her.

II

Sugar refining In the Philippines Is

anything but profitable these das.
Yho Manila American publishes t ro

I vt cjf the annual meeting of the I h- -

zon Sugar Hcflnlng Company which is brandy

done. Thu chairman's report
sugar conditions Is given as fol

lows
Gentlemen: Tho report uc

think, been somewhat

shipped

on

SAYS GOOD GOVERNMENT

LEADERS OUT OF OFFICE

Speaks About Death Rate and Wood-

en Houses Anglo-Sax-

Majority Is 100 Years

The Iloston Herald of Mn I ghes the
following Governor Dolus
address Twentieth Century

of Iloston:
The members of the Cen

tliry Club as their chief guest yes-
terday Governor Sanford 1).

Dole of Hawaii, cousin of the lte. Dr
Dole, president of the club, b

he was introduced.
Governor Dole ljrg.ui bis remarks

with a sketch tin- - li'itoi) the Isl-

ands, and of tlie dillUultles with Franco
on account of the remittance of the na
tives to Importation 01 mid

i..r.llv mnr.. limn detail of what lias II lia8 1"'n a rM elation for me.

not been
en

and

the

had

ho,
went on to say, to be In Uo.ton, which
1 not visited 1VJ0. huvu
felt Iloston have been

to appreciate events resulting
In the of the Islands. My

that a forgery. How can I , having In your to Uoston has me

by

nt

barracks.

to

I

I
I

hellcvo

a

I

21.

children are

between

out

far

of

a

ncxntlon Is appreciated hero as a movesmnn .inv w- - wilt. n. nsi.nl. with vnur
' direction Of gOOd.ob.. ,l,m n. rn,l V e gOVCm- -

wlll, I havo pre- -

havo I

slow

ment.
I The men who are IcaJera In the

pared for the unsatisfactory statement movement for good government in
of accounts submitted for your adop- Hawaii are out office today. They
tlon. as It will bo within your recollec- - arc men who do not want office, nnd I

tlon that at tho last annual meeting havo frequently been compelled to ap- -

had Pc l0 """' f LleU l 'mU,Cfltho chairman mentioned that It U,,'ltrI
then been found necessary to close tho t"a7hcCAmerlcan civilization
refinery, and that tho prospects of be- - or t,l0 u..,ntls lg ,,uo morc , UIiy.
Ing able to resume work were remote. ,,nB cisc lo the work and to the In- -

Inasmuch as there was no outlet for iluencc of the American niUcloiurlej
our sugars except n small local de- - who went from this city to the island
maml Insufficient to Keep tho works go l'""1 1!'--0 "' labored there for y-

0o and more Ihe .esult ofJrcarting for any lengthened period. I regret
their efforts was to establish Americanto sny that matters In this respect did ., ,,. ,,... ,.fnr .p, wn

not improve during tho year, as thu any thought of annexation. I,n mt adn
workB have been silent over since, nor that tho change created scarcely n rip-ca- n

I hold out any definite hope at
present of their being nblo lo start. In answer to questions Governor
I may here remind you that this In Uul sae statistical Information ..on- -

t"e " nd thdr piipulo.was originally started prima- - "rn",8,1.... population of the Hawaiian
with the refiningrlly sugar Iglauil9i hc numbcr8 ,50000

for tho Spanish market, into which, so Thero nro about 48,000 Hawallaus and
long as tho Philippines remained a part Hawallans, 20,000 Chinese, from
Spanish possession, It was admitted 30,000 to 1,0,000 Japanese, about 20,004

free of duty, and that until the Amcp Portuguese, and from 8000 to 10.000

lean occupation the greater part of tho wn'tC8 ana otner races.
output of tho refinery was to These have children now growing up

nirnnlni'n tvlin ulll nf.nru.nrrl
Spain, which formed tho only regular bo Arncrca citizens. There seems to
cutlet, tho local consumption of rcfln- -

B0 prospect of tho Anglo-Saxon- s

od sugar being always limited. Slnco here being In a majorly for 100 yean
tho American occupation of tho Isl- to come. The hopo Is that as the
nnds took place. howocr. tho Spanish children of birth ars
market has remained entirely closed belnK falnu In the Hawaiian schools.

nd nwoclate with theto us. Moreover. In consequence of
i. ...... children as they are being taught pa- -

Iho tho thocountry, trlotlami and are continually seeing
production of tho sugar estates In Clio tho American llag-th- etc children will
Philippines has been greatly curtailed all grow up to become good American
and It would thcreforo hav been dlfii. citizens.
cult to procuro tho necessary supplies Thero arc from 10.000 to 11.000 voters

In the Islands. The white num- -of raw sugar at prices which would
havo left nny margin of profit on n fin- -

Dcr und" -- 000' Hviml!"- -

. ,. i. ... . d
can party, a Democratic party, and a

t, othorwlso hecn Homo Rule party. The Hawaiian moth- -

sufficient inducement to rosuino work. cr8 have more children than any other
it Is obvious, gentlemen, that ttio pres- - but they lose ntoie of them
ent iPnto of affairs cannot bo Indcfl- - probably, owing to Ignoiance In taking
nltely prolonged, and that If wo aro un- - caro of tlle Infants. the death rate
able to find a regular and profltnblo amonK tllcm ' decreasing.

outlet for our refined sugars tho bust-- Tho ,mlltCl1 rac0 ls M1""- - C" ''C'
vcloped race, more so the pureness must sooner or later come to an Hawallans. The Hngllsh language was

end. As you aro no doubt aware, tho gradually Introduced Into the school,
commercial relations between tho and It Is now compulsory upon all
Philippines nnd tho Untied States havo Thero ls a board of education In Hono- -

been much discussed during tho past a,ul a commissioner of public

and In somo quarters It was Btructl" wll lla8 cUarKe r ,he ac,10'
thought possible that the Islands might lZlobe put upon the footing of a State. In- - lt ,8 alnlcn,t to ., ,he nlon,.y for .
volvlng tho abolition of all duties he- - since wo have to spend nil our avail- -

tween them nnd America. In tEls able funds In building Bchoolhouscs.
event tho prospects ol sugar refining Wo cannot keep up with the lucreaso I

In Manila would no doubl bo radically Population,
changed, as freo trado would open out ' Aa to tl,c ,leath r'" "' "'"
n market fnr ii,iiinnin u ... " "'ay lo duo to the diess of the people

' " !.. iu rticii-r-- ,. , ,,, ,, ,,, ,, ,,. ,.. ,,. .,
Ihi. Tho hill recently passed as a tern- - )ecomc acclls,omfl', to HUng In wooden
porary measuro by the Statcf houses.
i.uvernment only provides, however,
for a reduction of 23 per cent tho
existing tariff, nnd, although wo aro
unable at present. In tho absence of
fllll details, tci tllilirn nl linw tlila

afternoon

the

priests

since

VON IffSK! CM
,,,,,..,...

benefit us. fear that tho relief will bo ,.""'"""
..i-i,- , ". PoO Club held Saturday

materially Improve tho the clubhouse,af,Proon. May 21. atprospects of tilt, company, so far as Captain Louis von Tcmpsky was pre-th- o

American market Is concerned, vailed upon by the members lo cuntlnu
Tho outlook, therefore, for tho tlmo be- - "s Ha energetic leader,
Ing Is gloomy, but would recommend Notwithstanding determination to

llttlo further nntionrn vacate the high office so long held by

shareholders, who possess "n.'o was yet powerV-s- s to resist tlw
,,,,,, ""'"-- wise counsels of his comrades, and

"""'"' eora- - consented to pilot the Makawao Polo
blnatlon of unforeseen events, might Club through another year.
under certain clrcumstnnccs apprccl- - After tho meeting, practice game
ato considerably In value. It may bo was Indulged In by the members pres
of Interest you to know that cor- - '"t
tain enquiries wero mado of us last
year ovidentlv with view In ti., During ono week there wero no fewer

chaso of your property, hut did
not result in reasonablenny clalm nlost of tll0
do not know of anything which can tt

add to thoso remarks, except
to say that tho buildings and machin-
ery nt Mafahon nro being innlnlalncd
in as good order ns possible, and that

000,000 and 17,000,000, so that as this current expenses aro being kept clown

lepii'seuls but tho aluo of to tho lowest point
tho entire cstato may he set down at .
JJ0.000.000. Of the children, Charles ,.,., .n rr
1,. Fair alonu In San Kraucisio, whlla nm.ih

Distant.
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than twenty-seve- n suicides committed
In Madrid. I.ove and financial troubles
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French I auridry
cuu, Corner of Ilerctanla Avenuo
nnd Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand
LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.

J. ADADIE, Proprietor.
Telephone Dlue 3552.

f mpnsmpHHT - r jfljguy ' HV"!,I? Wflte'1
'

'

i

j0$$$j&fcx HYLO LAMP

TURN IT
QAS.

LIKE

You often pay for
power when 1 cand-

le- power Is all you need

You often endure '.(
candle power when 1 e p.

would be more suitable
without regard to cost.
Ilylo lamps that turn
down from 10 c p to 1 c.
p i an be used nny place
where n common electric
lamp Is used. We havo
them for sale at 75c each.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
King Btrect. Telephone 380

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort Street, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

THE TRANSCENDENT ARC LIGHT
GOO C. P.

Consumes nothing but ordinary Rerosen
oil, Tbo bast light known to science and
tho cheapest. Havo received the Highest
Awards at tho Exposition.
Suitable for storo and halls, and are in ui
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such as Wall. Nichols
Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Holllstcr Drug Co.,
Mclnerny Shoe Store, Elite Ice Cream Par-
lors, Hawaiian Hotel and otners too numer-
ous to mention. Wo also havo the same
Arc Lamp to burn 12 which Is suit-abl- o

for to be placed In as a
protection against night prowlers. Our
lamps aro In uso throughout all the planta-
tions.

For further particulars Inquire ot
WASHINGTON LIGHT GO. C, W. Macfarlane, M'g

MASONIC TEMPLE.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
P. O. 834. TEL. MAIN 71

All classes ot Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surveys ant ft
ports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electric Constructloa)
Plans and Specifications and Estlmntes Prepared, and Construction Bupvia.
tended. In all branches ot Engineering Work; Contracts solicited tor Rail-

roads, Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways, FosatU
Uonc, Piers, Wharves, etc.

Special attention given to Examinations, Valuations, and Reports
Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEO, M. AM. Boc O. ft.
Engineer and Uanair,

W. R. CASTLE JR.. Secretary and Treasurer.

li

DOWN

hours,
lamps yards

BOX

EMINENT PHYSICIANS have caialnll) analysed

sauerbrunnen
1ottlecl from the famous "KOnS'H.SQl'ELLE" in the
Harz mountains and have unanimously pronounced it the
I' l'REST and on account of its agreeable taste, the
.1057 , OF ALL NATURAL MINER-
AL U'ATLRS. The ideal drink during the summer
months.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
Hole agenttt

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE

Honolulu, II. T., Mny 16, 1902.

Received from EMMETT MAY, draft for Fifteen Hundred Dollars on

ho GERMANIA LIFE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK, nmount assured by Pollcj
.So 208C53 on tho Ilto of William Meyer, deceased.
;iG00. (Signed.) CECIL BROWN,

Administrator Estato of Wm. Meyei

Tho GERMANIA pays their death claims promptly; oven In case of sin
cldo alter tho policy has been In force 0110 year. It will bo romomberod that
Wm. Sloycr shot himself recently.

ll2..Mirri" MAY, Munnjjor.
Gcrmanla Life Ins. Co, Judd Dulldlng.
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Why does the Ministerial Union con
tlnuc the discussion of fiesta evils,

when the Merchants' Association has
not now and neiiT had any Idea of
adopting the fiesta Idea for Merchants
week?

If Judge Humphreys Is a candidate
for Delegate and he falls to make
known his attitude on the ptotcctlou
of coffee, the Maul News piomlses to
turn lose Its vlaN of wrath. Now ain't
that awful?

The championship boat races at
I'earl Harbor ought not to cool tho ar-

dor of the Fourth of July sports com-

mittee The sports program for Hono-

lulu Is certain to be highly appreciat-
ed by many who have not tho price for
the Pearl Harbor trip.

The Supreme Court's objection to
the attorney's .fee In the Kamalo case
may be well grounded but It would b

Interesting to compare tho amount ot
work done and the fees paid these law-

yers with the fees paid attornevs act-

ing In behalf of the Attorcev General's
department nt various times In the
history of these Islands.

If we were to take the word of xh" re-

ligious press for it, the dally newspa-
pers arc the only ones thoughtless of
facts. Thc malicious nrtlcle regaidlng
Treasurer Wright published In tho
Outlook Indicates, however, that often-

times thc religious papers are so wrap-re-

up In the consideration of their
l.aloes that they avoid thc truth and
lend their Influence to the propagation
if lies.

It was to make stealing easy that
the carpet-bagger- s and Home Rulers
united on that particular bill (munlcl
pal) If they get half a chance they will
undertake. In the next Legislature, to
pass another like It Advertiser

It Is to be regictted that Thurston
has such n poor opinion of tho bimestv
and Integrity of his fellow citizens 'lu
Hawaii It is not fair to the people
that all should be Judged from Thurs-
ton's level.

What Senator Carter said bifore tho
Republican meeting Saturday has been
interpreted by some as an endeavor to
cast reflections on Chairman Knox ot
the Houso Committee on Territories.
It is difficult to understand how such
a meaning could be placed on his

since Mr. Carter shouldered
full responsibility lor whatever short-
comings there may have been In
forcing tho adoption of the Republican
scheme of apportionment.

There Is no man living whoso place
cannot ho filled as well and perhaps
better by another, yet tho death of
Lord Pauncefote removes a man who
Iibb been a very powerful agent In ce-

menting tho friendship between Great
llritain and our country. Pauncefoto's
good will during tho Spanish-America-

war has been questioned, but whatever
the facts in this Instanco his general
attitude has been such as to inspire
confidence among Americans that
Ilrltlsli friendship is a little more sub-
stantial thnn tho usual perfunctory
smooth words of diplomacy

The many friends of Jim Gorman,
the catcher of tho Custom House team,
will bo glad to learn that his condition
is very much Improved and that Dr.
Cooper, the attending physician, states
mat ho will he able to leave his bed
by the latter part of the week.

Gorman sustained a very bad case
of concussion of the brain and when
be was taken from the baseball field
Saturday afternoon, ho wub practical-
ly unconscious. Upon arrival at hV
home on Emma street, he was totally
unconscious und It was 8 o'clock be
fore ho was again In a rational frame
of mind, Ho was very ill through thc
night but on Sunday, showed signs ot
Improvement.

Signs of Improvement continued
throughout the day and today, he Is
Setting along very well.

ii iii ii norantot m is m or
BEET SUGAR SENATORS

WI1IIDRAW OPPOSITION

Committee Members Have Reached An

Agreement, But There's No Telling

How Far It Will Influence

the Party

Washington, May 21. Scnntor De-

boe of Kcntuck was the last Republi-

can on the Cuban Committee ot tllii

Senate to capitulate to the lenders m

their plan to rain through the Cuban
reclproeltv 6111 lie held out alter
Spooncr and Mc Mlllail. supposed beet
sugar stalwart, gao In and agreed t(i

support the 20 per cent tantT reduction
bill. Deboe then, seeing "nope gone,

agreed to stand with the other six lie- -

publicans on the committee In repnrt
lng the bill. The Republicans on tho'
committee nre oi uinnvcucui,
Aldrlch, Spooncr, Cullom, McMillan,
Hurnham and Deboe.

Aldrlch Is determined now to push
the Cubnn bill through, and believes
the bill will pass both houses Ho bald
to nn insurgent Western Senator tno
other day. "How would vou like to,

crUdsm , Rl,cn nid,onal weight by
have us take up the Jamaican trcatj ? '

tllP fact of l8 appearing under the atis-Th- e

Westerner replied. "We might piers of "the thiindercr." No enemy
tuke up the Krench treaty, too " Aid

rlc 7i Is v lolently opposed to the French
treaty

The fiamework of the Cuban bill, as
drawn up by Spooncr, Is the same as
reported jesterday. It provides that
the tnrlff on Cuban products shall bo
reduced 20 per cent, to continue for
five- years, and giving the President nil
thorlty to remit duties only to the Cu-

bnn sugar planters or owneis, and to
exclude from the benefits Americans
or others Interested In the Migar
trust.

Senator Perkins said today ho fear-
ed, now that the Republicans on tho
Cuban Committee had coma to an
agreement, that the Senate would nass
the bill and that it would stand as a
party measure. He argues that ho
would speak nnil oto against tho bill
and that he hopes seventeen other
senators on tho Republican side would
,0 thc Eamc. nt ecn w,n ,hls pro
test, It was apparent, he said, that tho
Senate would pass the bill. Tho next
question Is whether the Houso will
agree to It. On this point opinions dif
fer. Tho Insurgent Congressmen
themselves sny they will never recede

ST. PIERRE IS LIKE

AN ANCIENT RUIN

(Continued from nage 1.)

Hot mud falling from the cloud above

stuck to the flesh of the unfortunate
victims, causing bad wounds. Great
blocks of stone were thrown out of the
eastern side of the crater."

Dr. A. Mnthes, a German chemist,
defected sulphuretted hydrogen and

carbon monoxide among tho gases

thrown out by the volcano.
The coast line of the northern spart

of St Vincent has been changed to a

small extent In certain parts. I.n
Is still very active as the col

umns of steam arise fiom thc hot

ashes under tho tropical rains. Ten
squnro miles of thc Island haAO been
devastated.

Port of Spain. Trinidad, B. W. I.,

May 25. Four hundred moro refugees
from the Island of Martlniquo have ar-

rived here on board tho French steam

cr Vcrtallles, and they are all In urg

ent need of relief. These refugees re
port that the majority of Martinique
property owners are either dead or
have left the Island Robberies there
continue, and owing to the excessive
relief distributed, the laborers at Tort
do France nre refusing to work.

i I. (ME LOSES

m IN oil
Harly yesterday morning the barken-tin- e

8. N. Castle. Captain Nllson, ar-

rived In port from San Francisco, after
a good run of fourteen and a half days.
She brought S27 tons of general me-
rchandise and eighteen mules, tho
animals being consigned to Scuuman.

During the first three days of tho
Castlo's voyage most terrific weather
wbb experienced A heavy northwest
wind was blowing when the barkentlno
left thc Golden Gate and she was soon
In tho midst ot a howling gala. Tho
gallant vessel lost her foresail, Jibs,
main gaff and mainsail.

Three passengers arrived In the
Castle, Wilder Wight, Mrs. Peterson
and Miss Day.

The passengers enjoyed tho trip ex-

cept during tho first three days, when
they were naturally very seasick and
were also somewhat In fear of tho con-

sequences of the storm. Not so tho
merry skipper, however. Captain Nil-so-

thought several words when the
canvns went, but ho was perfectly con-

fident that his vessel would come out
nil right, although ho declares It was
tho most sovero blow ho has known in
tho last twenty flvo years.

The steamer James Makeo, Captain
Tullctt, sails this afternoon at 5

o'clock for Kapaa, Kllauca, Kahlllwnl
and Hanalcl.
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THAT'S WHAT LONDON

CONflDENilY BELIEVES

Official Announcement is Expected at

Any Time Times' History of

War Scores British

Leaders.

London, May 21. The developments
tnr the South Africa peace negotia-
tions today brought out all the details
cabled to the Associated l'ress. A
member of the Government said to-

day
"You are perfectly correct In Insist-

ing that cer thing Is practically set
tled and that the war Is at an end. It
may be. lion ever, that several weeks
nlll elapse before a definite announce-
ment can be made. We want to give
the lloer leaders every chance In their
conferences with their followers and
tlljU t( me."

Denounce British Blunders.
ljindon, May 24. The second olume

of the London Times' "History of tho
War," which has Just appeared, Is at- -

trading unusual attention because of
Hs scathing denunciation of Ilrltlsli

. ,. .... ,.

of dreat llritain could more frankly
denounce Uritish blunders. Starting
with General White's last fight before
he withdrew to l.ailysmltli, the author
.i)s It was In reality a sertoifs detent )

of Infantry badly handled cry the ofll
cer In command, "who proved quite
unlit to grapple with thc dlfUcult situa
tion In which, largely by the mistakes
of others, he was placed." The caval-- 1

ry wus us bad as the Infantry and the
situation was only saved by the hero--

Ism of thc artillery . I

Thc sunender of troops at Nichol-

son's Nek Is pronounced premature,
'though no more humiliating than

many surrendcis which occuned after
It."

Passing to Stromberg, the writer de-- l
scribes tho succession a; blunders
which led to thc reserve as "sheer mis-- 1

management on thc part of General
(latacru or his staff."

Touching the clowning misfortune nt
Colenso, the author says. ""Just as In
tho hour of battle General Fuller Ind
failed, tho men whom he led, now' lu
tho hour of trial, he -.- is to fail his
country, which had Intrusted the for- -

tunu of war to his hands. Ho" utterly
lost heart. Not only did he despair of!
doing anything himself, but he despair
ed for other "

IN A MAD TREE

II. S, Ualley appeared In the Police
Court this forenoon on the charge of
assault and battery on Una Ualley, his
wife. The woman stated that she an J
her husband had been having a lot of
trouble of late and that on Saluiday
night he struck her In the eye. Her face
really showed signs of u very hard
punch.

Ualley told a story on thc stand that
called foith some facetious remarks on
thc part of Judge Wilcox. He stated
among other things that his "mad'
was all over on Saturday night und
that he and his wife began playing to-

gether. She too was in a very good
humor.

It was In thc midst ot this play that
Mrs Ualley ran up agulnst his elbow
und got tho black eye which she had
shown thc court. He had not offered
to punch her as there was no oicaslou
whatever. It was true that there had
been trouble between himself and his
wife. He had Invested money In her
property and she was trying to get It
away by aggravating and doing all
manner ot mean things to him.

The other night she was absent from
the house tor over three hours und
when, upon her return, he asked her
where she had been, she replied that
Bhe had been up a mango tree. She
would not cook his meals any more and

j when ho departed for tho scene of his

lauors in me morning, suu nuuiu mkih-th-

house also and would not tetiiin lu
the evening until ho himself had done
60.

Judge Wilcox said among other
things: "If you cannot keep your el-

bows out of your wife's eyes, you had
better not play. If she comes home
and tells you she has been up a mango
tree for three hours, you may bo suro
she does It to make you nngry The
best thing to do under the circum-

stances Is to ask her why she carao
down so quickly and why she did not
remain up two or thrco hours longer.
She will soon get tired of that sort of
thing. If your wife will not cook your

meals for you, go down town and get
them and let her stay at home and
either cook her own meals or starve 1

think thero has been a violation of tho
law and will fine you J5 and costs.

10 Hi UiN MT

Washington, May 2L Senator Tur-

ner has Introduced a hill for lliu

amendment of the Chlneso exclusion

act recently passed. Tho amendment
provides for the elimination fiom tbo
first section of tho act tho words "not
Inconsistent with treaty obligations."

A fear has been expressed that under
this piovlslon Chlneso might find their
way Into the United States through
other countries with whom "our treaty
obligations" would allow Chlneso to
conic in.

On Wednesday evening the Malle-lllm- a

Athletic Club will have a general
meeting at which officers for the next
year will bo elected.

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty three years In the manufacture of

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to alt other kinds. It Is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators and Droodcrs nro mado of tho best lum-

ber In tho world, but every other article used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, and tl crcforo theso "Standards of thc
World" Incubators and Brooders occupy tho samo rclntivo position
to all other Incubators and Brooders that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth your while to read In our late catalogue "A Dlt of
Incubator History." You may have a cataloguo frco by wrltlne
for It. An Invoice of assorted sizes Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Agents (op the Territory ot llmvalt

You
will
always
find

that our Delivery Wnftons themselves prove
every claim we make.

Kelly-Springfi- eld Tire
circle the world

and are recognized everywhere as
the stnndnrel ot excellence, dura-
bility nnd resiliency.

Put on by CXPBRT mechanics

Chas. F. Herrick
ISO Merchant 8f., next to

"Wr.an you aro ready,
Vhen the Admiral's hair woo in
danger, he was prompt to use

Ooke
Baredrufi! Core

Ho writer as follcn'S concerning
it "I have coed CCKS DANDRUFF

C'JrE fer the p::' jear aid fcjnd
it en excellent preparation "
It to cjjarantocd to cu:e
Dandruff. Itching Scalp.
Tailing Hair, aid to prcnote a

vigorous, healthy growth.

Initationo aro plentiful la ineffectual. Be oure you get
the genuinesold eveiywhcre.

Coke Shampoo and Toilet Soap
A delightful toilot soap. Gives tho hair and skin the gloss
ml glow of youth and perfect health.

A.R.Bremer Co. Chicago.
HODRON DRUG COMPANY. FORT AND KING STREETS.

TO CflllNTFRACT .
HAD INrLlJbNCba

(Contlnucd from pago 1.)

The work of counteraction had been
un foot In this city for about threa
years but had not as yet reached a sue- -
ces8ful termination. What was needed
here was a men's hotel which would
bo uble to do what no mere resort
could utcompllsh. This would gather
unmarried men In a place vvhwo they
would have good nnd comfortable stir- -

roundlnga, first vlnss accommodations
and a few amusements thrown In, Thc
place should be not merely a looming
place but a plase so attractlvo that the
men would prefer to spend their spare
time there Instead of In other places.

To a certain extent, the Y, M. C. A.
was a success In Mils' direction but to
a limited degree only on account of the
Christian work carried on In conncc
tlonwlthlt. To make such a plan sue--
cessful on tho counteraction principle,
too strict rules could not bo ndopted as
tills would tend to keep a largo class of
men away.

Going from this to tho discussion of
plans already thought of hcie, Mr.
Richards exhibited a numuer oi cia- -

::, zr.z :
that articles of Incorporation had been
formed by men well known In the lo- -

"ul business community and who wero
much Interested in the project. The
sum of 310,000 hud been rnlBed and at
a meeting of these stockholders It bail,
been decided to levy an assessment of ,

35 per cent, which was enough to pur -

cIihbo the property then In view. Off-

icers bad been appointed and every-

thing seemed to be going ahead when
tne financial depression struck tho

Carriage Co., ltd.
Stnngcnwnld Building.

Gridley, you may fire

'community and It was deemed advls- -
"bio to let the projo.1 real until times
ncic more favorable.

In his Bpeech, .Mr. Richardson fre--
fluently alluded to tho success of simi
lar institutions in mc i:ast and in i:n
gland where they had been flnunclnl as
well us koctal successes. A good thing
for little money was bound to pay.
Men would Uock to a place when they
tould get good accommodations at a
thejp rute und as to meals, thc Instt
tutlon would bo able to serve good
meals for twenty cents nnd gain by It.

At the picscnt time, tho plans could
not prosper on account of the financial
depression and also on account of the
fact that verj many peoplo wero leav- -
lng tho city, thc high rate of living
making tho place an undesirable ono
even If wages were a little higher than
at other places,

Ho concluded by stating that even If
tho srhenie on account of tho local
financial depression might have to llo
dormant for some time to como, the
time would undoubtedly come when
the men's hotel would become a real- -
Uy

IIUMPIIIJIJYH AND COI-PE-

The Honolulu papers foreshadow tho

"' t.t JUd6e A. s. nmPh.
"J" ' Honolulu may be substituted
for Robert Wilcox by thc Homo Rul
pis, us delegate to Congress. While
this seems almost too good to be truo,
still If It be true, Judge Humphreys
will first want to sco the Maul News
man, und make his position clear on

.the proposition of protection to our
colfco Industry. Otherwise we will pul- -

vcrize blm.

Read the Bulletin, tl per year.

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W, G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOn
Western Sugar Refinery Company ot

Ban Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano 8hredder),New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& II. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a cold-wate- r paint). In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Drlcks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I Sugar, Factors

AOENTS FOR
Tho Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Tbo Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmca Sugar Milt Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard OH Co.
Tho Ceo. F. Illake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Llfo Insurance Co.'

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ud

OPI-ICER- Si

II. P. Baldwin President
J. D. Castlo First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke.., Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. It. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nablku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Woi. G. Irwin & Go
LIMITED.

Wm. Q. Irwin.. President and Manager
Clous Spreckcls Vice President
W. M. Clifford.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND- -

Commission Agtsnta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

'iMMMiMmiw nrngfl f r"

'if vnr-wi-ri-r T ff ITW Off T5
LIFE and FIRE

insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCF. COM'
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen 8treet, Honolulu, T. H.

ts for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makeo Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.
Tho Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brower & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager: E. F. ninhnn
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTER8 AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insuranco Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A83URANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant 8treet, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 6TRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc. If you rre undecided, ws
will help you. That Is In our line and
the PRICE IS RIGHT, at the BVEN-IN-

2ULLKTIN.

Banker.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Batabllttlied In 185S.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all department

of Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought nnd sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Lettert

or Credit Issued on Tho Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable tronsterflon China
and Japan through the Hongkong A
Shanghai Banking corporation anfj
Chartered Dank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed en term deposits at
tho following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgage.

estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds,

for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or InsolventEstates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
n ...- vw.ti auu lUllTUBb WW

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum, In
unuiuiiuun wua jiuips ana Regula-
tions, copies of wblcb may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AfSPMTA .'no

FIRE, MARINE LIFE. ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIPD.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
Claut Spreekels. Wm. G. Irwin

Clans Spreekels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU : J T. H.

Ban Frnrl.i-- An.n.a ThA K1&

rsda National Bank of San Francisco.
an Francisco Tke Nevada N

tlonal Ban& of San FranclscG.
London The Ilnlnn n.nv nr r .

don, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit l.yonnais.
Berlin Drosdner Bank.
Hongkona and Yokohama nnn.

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bankot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made inapproved security. Commercial adTravelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex-

change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For,

Pioneer Building and Loai
Association.

ASSETS, JUNE &J, 1901, 180,043.37.

Moaey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series ot Stock is now

opened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President!
O. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear.Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, C. U. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keeck, J. A. Lyl,
Jr., J. M. Little, if. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Becrotnry.

Offlo Hours; 13:301:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8.710.000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for rni.

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWBD.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months . . 2
For 3 months . . 3

Branch of tho Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Hi King Stree

HONOLULU.

lantation
Properties

FOR SALE
AT HAMOA, MAUI,

Mill Machinery, complete or In part,
consisting of one 30"xC0" mill,
II. I. Wks. make, Putnam Engine,
Vac. Pan, Double Effects, Clarltlers,
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels ot land, Interest In Hul
LandB, Houses, Work Animals, Carts,
Harness, Plows, Tools of all sorts.

For particulars, apply to MR. J. R.
MYERS, Manager, at Hamoa, Maul, of
to C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu. March 4th. 1902.
2087-2-

The weekly edition of the Evenlna
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. l a yeai

I
Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Dlood PoImw
rr-.- Jl Cra. T ttftl4 tl fcM

rrilr, ir Jt t irnr, MM r
4 Mill fct tfcM u4 Fl rUfcM U Btah,

Uf Tfcrtat, nUs Cnpr CUr4 Ipnts Cltwi m
wt bii ( tU Utlr BjW bilUf ! rM

Cook Remedy Co.
101 MimiU TMU,rfcsTslUfcrrrMfsrrM. iM
slUlDMM. WinlWIt WltatU mm.
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A PICTURE SALE
rfiMrji'TtjjTiV"--inB.-r-fc.yj.7- . vtw rii - rT-- " ' fffi

111 3&k &:n

A Reduction oi 25 per cent
See Our Window Dlsplny.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

SPRING

WAGONS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

-v-
-t'r W$&

itf s?V ?' V " '" " - V -- Vf -- ,'V.. ' ' " U

xtiSsss25'
OVER 15 DIFFERENTSTYLES ANDl

SIZES NOW ON HAND.

G.SCHUMAN,Ltd

EAGLE FROZEN OYSTERS

and EASTERN OYSTERS
You can always get Urge, fat oysters at our counter for that loaf

or Btcw or oyster fry. Some people have oysters often", others have
them on special occasions only ours arc a treat for anyone. Deliv-

ered anywhere In the city. When you buy butter, If you buy the best
It will bo

Crystal Spring Butter

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,
Telephone Main 45. Limited

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go,

H. E. MEINDRICK, Prop.
TELEPHONE MAIN 287. 176-18- 0 KINO STREET.

LIVE ISLAND

TURKEYS

fat
gobblers
and
hens

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

1060 FORT 8TREET.
240 TWO TELEPHONES 240

Fred. L. Waldron
DROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Dox E63; To) Dlue 71; Room
t, BpmckeJs Duildh-- t.

vS?SffiM&

THE

FIRST

TASTE
convinces you of the superiori-
ty of

MAY'S FRESH CANDIES

over all others.
Chocolate Creams, French

Creams and all kinds of mixed
candles absolutely fresh every
day.

Como to our candy department
and sample them free.

H. MAY & GO.

LIMITUD.
Tho Popular Grocery.

22 TELEPHONES 24

m
PETITIONS FOK KEIIEAR1NQ

OF SPENDTI1KIFI CASE

Explains in Affidavit His Bargain

With Kalua Kapukini Ills Share

Would Be Only One Tenth

of Estate.

i

Thomas ntch, nttoruey for Knlua
Kapukini, a bus Hied a

motion In the Supremo Court for a

Thu petitions that the deci-E't-

heretofore rendered be vacated

Jutlce

on ground it was made upon notified to present their claims to him

ceitaln alleged nvl' before 30. notice on page 8.

nonfi, thn of trust deed oxe- - literary for the
after rendition of i'oxnlh of July for

mint, nnd no opportunity wns accord'
cd him to cvldetico contradicting
tir explaining said trust The mat-

ter camo to n hearing, Mr. fitch snys,

he was absent In California and
Mr. Fleming, who argued tho case In

hl stead, was not fully awure of the
Incts set forth In the affidavit annexed
to this petition.

In his nffldavit Mr. ntch says thu
truet deed to Wm. S. Fleming was to
secure the payment of Mr. Fitch's feo
and repayment of cash advnnccs mndu
by htm to Knlua Kapuklul for her sup-

port and the expenses of litigation. The
advances were made necessary by tho
refusal ot her E'inrdlan. J A. Magoon
to pay the spendthrift anything for her
support after the commencement of
proceedings In the Flist Circuit Court
to terminate the t trust. Aft
et the mnkltig of the trust deed. Mr
I'ltch for the first time examined enre-full-

Intolhe condition of Knlua'x es-

tate, and tumid that while Its in tual
value was lroni $12,000 to $13.0011

mt.eh of It wns unproductive. Fur one
thing, there wns nnother's life cstu o
In one piece of property, and fur .in- -

other J. A. Magoon owned nn un.lhid- -

ed one-thir- nnd J. I'. Meniloncu n

i ndlvldcd one-sixt- of the most val
name portion oi tlie realty viz.. nn
undivided one-hal- f ol lot on the iii'ii-- t

of Smith and streets no

ratlsfnctory arrangement to sell jr
lease It could be made between

trustee. Magoon as an Individ
ual, nnd J. P. Mendonca."

'The nllovynncc made by Judge Lit-

tle to Hear & Humphreys of $500 lot
a counsel fee In n action ami ol

$2."0 to Geo. A. Davis for counsel fees.
and of $2M) to J. A. Mngoon for coun-

sel fees," proceeds tho affiant, "also
educed the available assets of the es-

tate, and. considering nil tho circum
stance. 1 oluntarily and of my own
motion, nnd before nn appeal was tak
ei herein, reduced my fee from $2300

$1300 and to material
r.nd did subsequent!) advance Geo. A
Davis, Etq . J2I0 for his Bcrvlees (be-

sides $250 allowed by tho court), thus
reducing my fee to $1230, or 10 per
cent of the value of her estate. Instead

20 per cent ub named In the trust
deed." For tho tamo fee Mr. Flteh
says he agreed to attend to any parti-
tion suit bctwem Mngoon, Mendonca
and Kalua and any litigation between
Knlua and the gran'tes of urn le.
Knwelo.

Mr. Fitch vays the Supreme Cnuit
-- efused to r.dmlt the trust deed offered
by Mngoon ns evidence, thus shutting
out affidavits Mr Fitch offered explain-
ing Instrument, hut after he hud
gone to the Mnlnliind the court admit-
ted the- - trust deed without the affidav
its. He says he I.ib advanced $133 to
Kalua for her suppoit. paid Davis a

fe $230 besides cashing his other
fee ordered by court, and
In conclusion prays thus:

"I submit respectfully to your honors
that Inasmuch an your decision ap-
pears to be based upon the assumption
that Kalua Kapukini agreed to pay 20
per cent her cstato to her luwjur
for his services, when in truth mid In

fact she was to pay but 10 pur cent,
n rehearing should bo granted and n
decree made upon tho record without
reference to the trust deed or proceed-
ings thereunder, nnd that pending said
rehearing the guardian, J. A. lugoon
Ksq., bo dliccted to pay me out of tha
eclate the cash ndvanccs actually and
necessarily made by mo to Kalua Ka
pukini."

J. Alfred Magoon and against
Chin Kee Gnau and Aug Ton was heard
this morning an demurrer by Judg
Hoblnson. The demurrer was civerruN
eel. ten days for defendants ta
answer, and exceptions were noted.

Judge dear denied the motion of Uus.
Bel & Watson on behalf of two nephew a

the late A. D Scrltngeour residing at
Oakland. Cnl., for specific inventory
and appraisement the estate of de-

ceased.
i

Judge Robinson granted M. O. Sllva's
wlfo a divorce with $(i0 a month ali-
mony, an attorney's fee $230 and
custody of the children.

i

John K. Prendergabt petitions for ap-

proval accounts and dlscJiargo as ad-

ministrator of the catato of Kaulcwnl
Pearson, deceased.

A. U. Sllva by his attorney, A. O.
Correa, has demurred to the bill for
Injunction Jaclntlio Jose

A. F. Judd was appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of D. II. Labllahl,
deceased, under $100 bond,

i ,
Judge Hoblnson grantrf? a divorce to

LOCAL AND liLNtRAL

New York, May 24. Sugar Raw
steady, ralr refining, 2 Centrifu-
gal, 96 test, 3 Molasses, 2 MGc.

Housekeeping rooms for Soe
lid page 8.

Judg" dear Is profiling nl Circuit
Court chambers this week.

J. A. Hasslngcr passed a very un-

comfortable night and Is not us well
today.

J. S. Nobles has been admitted by
Chief 1'rear to practice In ths
district courts.

Mrs. Virginia It.'Murphy of Snn Joie
Cal Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Kin
ney, 409 Young street

The band will gle n concert on tho
grounds of the Hawaiian hotel tomor
row (Tuesday) evening.

All creditors of Ward 8. Ilartlctt nrei

the that
newly discovered June See

In form n The committee
cutcd the the Judg- celebration asked

offer
deed.

Hotel "and

as

former

that

with

Ilodrlgiiea.

rcr.t.

$100, not $100, as previously reported
The prizes and medals for tho recent

drill and nthletlc events of the Hoys'
llrlgadc were presented Saturday night

More dogs were shot nt the pound In
jlwllcl this morning and the cart was
) out on tho streets again gathering lu

mure.
There will be a mating of the board

of directors of the Y. M. C. A. In the
rooms of the association tonight at 7:30
o'clock.

The Pacific Heights railway Is now
supplied with power from tho Rapid
Transit sjstem arc running on
schedule time.

The gasoline schooner llcllpoc. Cap
tain Townaend, salN ut 3 o'clock to- -

morrow afternoon for Kaunak.ikil
Kalmlloa, Lahalna, KIIk-- and Makena

You'e seen the, Al Vista panoramic
camera ndcertised. luicc ou teen ti
cumcr.i'' If uot th Honolulu Photo
Supplj Co will he pleased to show j

them.
The lames llolph commenced to taki

nn sugar at Wlluer's h.irf tills moin
Ing. The I'aetnlus nnd the V. II

are loirtlng iiig.ir at the iullw.ii
wharf.

Dune-mi- . the man who was so bull)
,, 1.. II .ictllv lli.i ,,lli..r titi.lit lu ltn.

proving at lite Queen's Hoipllal. Pan-gcll-

li still In ciistud) at the polliu
station.

One mure niMiap has uime In the
Custom I loiiie team. Chas Klstiin. tli.i

third bacnuin, cannot plaj much long
with the as he intends to

go away oon.

An appllciint for naturalization w.i
put olf by Judge Kstee till tomorrow.
Iiccauso one of his two witnesses was
not nn American iltlren. The witness
who was qualified was a lady.

The steamer Cluudlne nsumes her
regular Maul run next week. The
steamer Maul takes the Claudlne' run
tomorrow, as she did last week. The
Claiiillne Is receiving the uiu.il period-

ical overhauling.
San Francisco, May 'Jj. The steam

er Cnptle.ls to sail Tuesday afternoon
for Honolulu and the Orient. A ship-

ment of Sou tuns of lead for Japan will
to agree," out of that payifunn part of her cargo, the

of

her

of
of $230 the

of

wife

of

of

of

of

of

Cars

being deslgne-- for use In the manufac-

ture of bullets for the Japanese- Gov

eminent.
Hundred of friends of Dr. aud Mrs

S. U. illshop called at their home on
School street Saturday afternoon and
offered congratulations at the attain-
ment uf their fiftieth wedding .innlver-sai-

Numerous preients vvetv ejlven

them. The names of those h ailed
were registered in a book piepau-- fur
the (Reunion.

A Chinese peddlei nf mk. and a

Japanese laborer gut Into an alterca-
tion near the Kliuu wliart Hits fore-

noon. The Chinaman n- -d Ills stick
quite- - frcel) on the .luuite-- e ami got
thu t of the tlgbl llllh ei Diivau-thell- e

wns ni-- jr h at the time and ar-

rested the belligerent,! lii eic re-

moved to the pnlki- - sliiiion In the pa- -

tinl wagon.

Thomas Pi line of lllrmlnsham.
who gave quite a number nf In

teresting lectures on j in San
Francisco will intuitu I a i unite hero
under the nutpice of the vlnha ilraiu--

Thensophical Soelet.v. Thursday even-

ing's Iceture for Ihe general public

and TiH'sdajs for members only. Tho
subject Thltrsdu evening ttl be "The
Planeturj tysteni

There was u large atiemlaneo at thn
meeting nf the iiiemhcri. ot the

Church of Jesus Christ In
Arlon hull last night u address wai
delivered by i .Smith, son ol

the prophet, the speakei dwelling nn

the history of the movement begun bj
Joseph Smith He epl.iliieil the many

dlfTeiences between the niiiganlzcil
church and that of I tali.

Captain anil Mrs Dait and little Mill
Geraldlne Dart of the bark I'actolus,
entertained a few nf theli ft lends in
their vessels euz cabin ysteiduy af
ternoon. Among thoe pr " ''"
Captain Olsen of the silionner James
llolph. Captain Hanon of the barken-tin- e

W. II. Dlmond and Captain Janes.
A dainty lunch materials added to the
pleasure of the occasion.

The new lodge (William McKlnley

No. 8) of Knights of P thins, met In

Harmony hall Saturdaj afternoon and
evening. The following utile er were

elected nnd Installed bj D. ! S, C. Sin-

clair, assisted by H. J. Gallagher as

Grand Prelate and '.. K Meers as

Grand Muster-at-Arm- C M. V. I'ors-tc- r.

C. Ci F. H. Kllbey. V. t'.s II. A.

.Taylor, Prelate; Geo, I". Ward M. oi
W.; A. Arenelt. K. of It A: h.; vv r
Storey. M. of F.x.; E. II. Hendry. M. ol

F.: O. Erlckson, M. al A . A Chambeis,
I. (J.; I). P. O. .. trustees,
A. N. Sinclair, P. C; II. McKeclinle,
and Jas. lllcknell; lodge phslclan. A.

N. Sinclair, P. C.
-

LAND MATTERS.

The application of A (J CurtU for
nine Olaa lots under H settlement asso-

ciation was approved b) the cxeciltlvo
council. Land at Kau will be put up

at auction as caneland for an upset
price of (I an acre. A lot of 2

nccres at Apokua will be put up for
lease for 15 years at $15 an acre pur

l SBXi(KrQy

NO

Ask for this OXFORD, NO. 301 and
see HANAN'S NEW "ADMIRAL"

DRESS SHOE.

This shoe Is the prevailing style for
Bummer trade, unique In Its originality
nnd extremely popular In design.

We open these today, aif5 boforo you

mnke selection, ask for this
Oxford

SHOE STORE

WINDOW

SHADES

AT LESS THAU COST

Fine WINDOW SHADES
on Hartshorn rollers nt 30

cents.
They are odds and ends.
Of some wo have ten or
twelve of one kind, nnd or
others only two or three.

Tho Hartshorn rollers
themselves sell for SO

cents, hence you get the
shndes for nothing.

We want to sell them,
so they're jours for 50

Centi Each.

COYNE
FURNITURE GO,, Limited

PROGRESS BLOCK.

New York Dental

Parlors
The high class ot work turned out at

the New York Dental Parlors entry
day counts and more people arc realiz-

ing that they can got better work and

lower prices than anywhere else.
Each department In charge of n spo- -

elallst and our operators arc graduato
dentists oi the schools
in the I'. S. or tho world.

We have u larger stuff than nny oth-

er dental office In tho city; wo have
the best plato workers, crown and
bridge specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by
us are strictly up to date.

Wo can save you money on your den
tal work. We will tell you In ndvanco
exactly what your work will cost by a
free examination.

Full Plate of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crowns 5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00

Gold Fillings f.00
Sliver Fillings 50

PLATES

tur-J- r '
g"tEn-

tfla82s-- .

All our Instruments arc thoroughly
sterilized before use.

New York Dental Parlors,
Houm I. Ellto Ilulldlng. Hotel Street.

Ladles in Attendance.
Iloiirb, S a. in. to C p. m.
Sundays, 0 a. m. to 12 m.

AL VISTA

PANORAMIC

CAMERA
A perfect wonder.

Handsome booklet glve-- fico
showing pictures. Conm and
see It at

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co

Port Street

Oimr
Noo

3i

McINERNY

Waikiki
Inn a- -

BEACH

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURI8T3.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-

ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rate.!.

Best of Surf liathlng and
Canoeing all tho year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Hatha Douffot, Liv-

ery. Electric Lights.

I.. H. DUE Proprietor.
Ring up Phono Rod 71.

GO AWAY!

Antd ilo, If gt'TCn the Aniotlno
treatment. Greatest success
attends use eft this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. It
the pests use It onco they nev-

er do again.
In tho pantry Antollno Is

Invaluable ob It Is not a poison
but baa the desired result.

Fort
-- AGENTS.-

Still in the Field

E. C. ROWE
has started In business again now at1
530 KING STREET, TERRITORIAL!
BUILDING, where he Is prepared, to ' '

do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
In all Its and wilt be pleased

J. M. FISHER
& Company

Stock and Bond Brokers.

AQENTft FOR
FIRE AQSOCIATION, of PhllndflpMft
WUOTERN ASQURANCE CO., tf TV

ronto.

OfTJee Stangenwald nidj., W
rhnnt Btrpot. Tel. Aialn Jsl.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCIIANaE

Honolulu. M'b 2, 1901

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE

C Brtwtr ACorrttny
n 5 SacM D Q Co.LH
l.O.Ktr? H Co., LtJ

SUGAR

bwi naniiTion K.0 vw,aoe
iiwiiiioKiituirum.o
ruwiiiinLon uLo t.iit.io
Hopovu Softf Co
HM&ktaSueir Co
Htika Suer C
Kakukg Piintitien Co
KlbclPUrtCo.LtJ,..
Ctthulu SofirCo ..,
Toloa Sural Co

MBf7dSuCo..U
O'baSurar Lo
Onomta Surf Co
OokalaSusarPlan, Co
Olaa Su. Co., LU at)
OlaaSuCo Ltd pJupf
Otowalu Cow r any
Paaohau So, Plan Co
Pacific Supar Mill
Pt Plantation Co
l'fptkfo St Kir Co
PlontcrMIM Co
Walalua Acn Co...
WallukuSuearCo
WalmanafoSuear Co
Waina Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Wilvlrr Steamthle Cn

Steam N Co
Hawaiun LWtrk Co
Hon, RarUT. & L. Co
Mutual Trttrlinne Co
OahuRyAtL Co.

IIONDS.
MawaHan iov 5 ftr cent
Hllo H H Co 6 per cent
Hon Rapli Transit
Ewa Plantat n 6 percent

anu k l o per
Oahu Plantation 6 p c
Olaa Plantation 6 p, c.
Walaloa AcrlcU 6 p. c

10

!C.HU1 J J
rIJLFJj- -

60,000

'..

.

,

.

.

.. . .

. .,

. .

tJO.TlO
t tno.ono

VW.OOO

l&tkt
Y,orm iw

l.Mo.oee
.Nxv ttoj

i,om,oco

BSSI
a loo.onoj

150,000,
$.000,000 39

y.onot
TJO,

fVooo! lo4
B,T,0Ol lOOJ
4,jou,o.

tjt.ono
US.Otrn

joo.ooo!
300,000
300,000

to,
1)9 ran

.Ouo.oooj

I'O

loo

too

loti

loo

l

V

c!t .

f4V

HO

i
ii

10s
IV4

91

7)1 vl (lends C. Hrewer & Co.. 1 per
cent: Ewa. 1 per cent; KnhuMt, 1 per

Oahu. 1 2 per cent; Onomen. 1

per cent. OTftwalii. per cent;
2 per pent- Hawaiian Electric

Co. per cent. Walhiku, 1 per
cent

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER Of
HONOLULU 8TOCK EXCHANQB.

Orders for tho purchase or talt oi
stocks and bonds carcfuly and prompt
ly executed. Loans negotiated

Office Room 401, 4th floor. SUngert.
wald Bldg. Poitoffice box 390; Tele-
phone Main 331.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCCD ON 6UGAH
6ECURITIDH.

Honolulu Drug Stored street.
A. C. LOVEKIN,

STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

403 Judd Building:.

P. H. Burnette
to see all of his old patrons, as well 79 Merchant Street.
as new ones Ho has no connection

'
Campbell Blrck. Ground Flosr.

with any other shop.
Real Estate and Conveyancing, Insur--

550 KING ST. P. O. BOX 293. aneei and Collection, Notary Public.

curtains
CURTAIN WEEK AT

E.W. Jordan's
NO. 8TORB

300 PAIRS CURTAINS

from 50 cents a pair up.

Tbc beat collection In the city nnd much
lower thnn imunl prlcea for

ONE WEEK ONLY.

M.

I the wife of Victor J. Morgan. i annum.

"Wii itltHftdaiytjyggfe iftasy

1
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mgKr.Jwme8KHJW
5 RATES FOR WANT ADS. j

DO YOU WANT ANYTHING? 1
3 Ads In this column will be Inserted j? If so, consult these columns. i

at: EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY If you want employes or If you
Per line, one Insertion ... 15c want employment. ,(Per line, two Insertions . 25c .; If you want lodging or boarding,
Per line, one week 30c or have them to let If you I
Per line, two weeks . .40c aadvertisewant to rent room

This
Per line,

Is the
one month

cheapest advertising
.60c

i

)'
HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS

Advertise
In th'e Bulletin

any want
Want

you
Column.

have
, ever offered the people of Honolulu, n

& and advertise your business.
W?S?S'VW'',!iW''V'i''ft"fl!.','AS'i'vS SmSi&irjWjr&ft

WANTS
SITUATIONS VAINTI2D.

WANTED By experienced man of 28

occupation ns bookkeeper, store
clerk, night watchman, luna or any
other position: remuneration JGO up;
first rnto Island references. Apply
P. O box 28. 2124 tf

WANTED By a young lady, situation
as stenographer and typewriter; ref-
erences. Address E , Dulletln ottlco

210JU

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENT..!. AOENCY Night
'watchmen furnished for buildings,
business property nnd residences.
Office and Residence, School St.;
P. O. Box 2S4, '. White 3C91.

WANTED
WANTED People to know that for

presetting the hair there Is nothing
better thnn Pachecos Dandruff Kill
er At Union Barber Shop.

WANT our whiskers amputated? Go
to Jeffs. He shales for 15c, 5 white
barbers. 43 King St. 2011 tf

SPECIAL NOTICE Bonds furnished
to any amount for the man holding
position as guardian, postofuco out-cl-

or any other position of trust.
Honolulu Imestmeiit Co. 2051-t- f

TO LET.
TO LET Three fiirnlshid rooms with

kitchen, rent $-
-" 11T Vlneard St

next to Engleslde 2152 tf

TO LET A most desirable home with
a prhate family board if desired
AddrebS II C this office 2102 1

TO LET House on Young Street at
"!0 per month, formerly occupied

V W. Nccdham Esq , near McCully

Tract. Has three sleeping rooms,
oath, hot and cold water Apply E
F. Bishop, at C. Brewer L Co.

2117 tf

ROOM TO RENT Very desirable fur-

nished room, t57 Beretanla St., 3

doors above power house. 2154 2w

TO LET Nicely furnished room In
private family, for gentleman, cen-

trally locnted; rent reasonable. Ad-

dress P. O. box 491, City. 2137-l-

TO LET House, Fort St nr. Vlnejard
C rooms, etc ; servants' quarters;

lights; water free; rent $J0
Mrs Smtb, Honolulu Hotel

2153 2w

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms. No
8 Cottage Grove, King St. 2151 tf

HONOLULU HOTEL Furnished
Booms, light and airy, $1 50 to $2.50

per week; hot and cold baths; best
board in the city.

2120 tf

TO LET Pleasant, airy rooms, 1400

Punchbowl St ; also cottage 2 rooms
for housekeeping. Terms reason-
able. 2132 5w

TO LET Cottago on Punchliowl St.;
"ocfern Improvements. Apply to A.

G. Cunha, 2d bouse above Mormon
Church. Floor matted. 2120 2m

CHEAPEST furnished room In Hono-

lulu, only $5 month. 53 Vineyard
St.. nr. Nuuanu. 2153 tf

FOR RENT Furnished house of 8

rooms, kitchen, Uath, etc ; also
room cottage; within 10 minutes of
postofflcc. Address A C , Bulletin
office. 2134-l-

fOR RENT Cottage. 7 rooms, end of
tram line, Walklkl, improvements
Apply Occidental Barber Shop

213Ctf

FOR RENT Large, pleasant rooms
from $1.50 a week up; board nnd
room, $0.00. Enqulro Mrs May, 220

I.IHha St. near School St. Itapld
Transit cars pass tho door. 2150 tf

FOR RENT Juno 1st, cottage of
seven rooms; latest Improvements,
South King St. Enquire 1941 South
King St. 214Stf

FOR RENT Furnished rooms en sulto
with privilege of light housekeeping,
at the Uland Hotel, 714 Fort St.
Rooms 25c. 50c, 75c, $1 per night,

2129 tf

fO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12.
Building, formerly occupied

by VIckery's Art Exhibit. Apply to
E r. Bishop, at C Brower & Co.'s.

2117 tf

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with either
iot or cold water ami all modern
Improvements, 'all at Silent Bar-
ber Shop. 2019 tf

TO LET rurnlshcd rooms at Mrs
McCnnnefs Garden lane. 2055 tf

JiOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Back of Elite;

under new management; strictly
first-clan- light, airy, mosquito proof
rooms, Mrs. J. Duggan.

H12LF WANTED.

WANTED Young laih waitress for
counter lunch room Dltno l.unrh
Port St 2H0 2t

WANTED Neat sewing girls nnd an
apprentice nt Mme Lambert, I'rench
Dressmal.tr, Boston bldg, room 30C.

2153 lw

FOR RENT.
WATERHOUSE &. PODMORE, 39 S.

King St cor Bethel, are offering:

FURNISHED house 4 bedrooms and
stable I.unalllo nr Pcnsacola. Bent
$15 per mo. Will rent for 0 or 12

months.
FURNISHED house In Nuuantl valley

close to Itapld Transit, 4 bedrooms,
2 bnthrooms double parlor, dining
room, stable for 3 horses, cowshed.

FURNISHED house on Berctanla; 4

bedrooms with use of cow and
chickens for 3 or 4 months. Very

deslrablo icsidence.
FURNISHED house nt Walklkl; 4 bed-

rooms and 2 cottages In yard. Good
bathing. Bent reasonable.

COTTAGE of 4 rooms nt Walklkl

FOH SALE.
FOR SALE Furniture of fie room-cottag- e

plants itc In desirable
part of Vlnenrd St parties going

nwnj, will sell foi $73 Address M

Bulletin office 21C2 2t

FOR SALE Pony nud carriage. For
further particulars or lew, enqulro
of J C Qulnn Territorj Stables,

2 1 CO lw

FOR SALE A good paying poolroom
business, cheap. Apply F. Lewis,
Magoon block, Queen St. ISs-l-

FOR SALE One Singer automatic
sewing machine, almost new; ono
babv's goenrt, adjustable, latest mod-

el, cushions and parasol, new. In-

quire at "Engleslde," Vlnejard St.
Sl.-u-- ti

PRIVATE SALE Furniture of
house will be sold privately. Call
No. 1 Fort lane evenings or Sundajs.
Privilege of renting. Terms reas-

onable Enough looms rented to
pay rent of house. 2130-l-

FOR SALE Futnlture of 0 room cot
tage, almost aew; prlvllcguof rent
Ing cottage, which is centrally lo
cated. Address C, L, this office.

2134 tt

LADY leaving the Islands will dispose
of Ivers . Pbnd Piano in good condi-

tion, at n sacrifice. Apply 53 Vln-
ejard St, below Nuuanu St. 21531m

FOR SALE Furniture of 4 room cot-

tage, 39 Miller, with privilege of
renting cottage. 2151-l-

FOR SALE OR RERT Lodging and
boariHiig house, in center of town.
.PPly Honolulu Investment Co,

Judd blJg. 2133 tf

FOR SALE A desirable modern resi-
dence, 40x48, and cottage, 22x3G,
with lot 97xlJl on Kukui street near
now Kaumakaplll Church grounds
und Kalulnnl School; healthy loca-
tion wlih superb view to Nuuanu
valley. Also a few high Building
Lots, 50131. will be sold on Easy
Terms. Applj to P E It. Strauch,
32 Campbell Block, cor. Fort and
.Merchant. 2143-li-

FOR SALE Ten fine lots nt Puunul,
above Wjllle SL Also corner on
Domlnla St., Punahou Apply to
Frank S. Dodge, 77 Merchant St.

2139-l-

FOR SALE $300 phaeton, almost
now; will sell for $190. Enqulro
this office 2141-l-

FOR SALE Cheap, a 30 room lodging
house, good location, electric lights
and baths; owner has other busi-
ness; can give easy terms. Address
P. O. box 232. 2129 tf

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also ono steam launch. W. II. Pain,
Punahou. 2126 tf

FOR SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-
dress Tt. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
fice. 1991-t- f

LOST.
LOST Heart shaped gold pin In Ad

aniH lone Heturn to this oflce nnd
receive reward 2153 tf

LOST daik diab pirrot reddish
pink hind nnswers to name of Po
ter Itcwaid if returned to 1010 Ki
nan St L'15U lw

LOST From Piialcllanl, Walklkl a
coach dog with collar on neck Suit
able rewaid will bo paid on return
of same to office of Kaplolanl Estate,
Ltd. 2137 tf

Maui Baseball Teams
IN MIDST

Of Successful Season
Wnlluku, May 31. The game of

baseball at Wells' Park, Walluku, Pun-day- ,

Mn 25 between the Morning

Stars and Maul Alerts was won by the
former bv n score of 19 to 13 Alonzo

Jackson, a twlrler of great promise,

I Itc! ci. foi the Stars, while Dr. W. It.
Boote pitched for the Mnul Alerts.

1'iom start to finish of the fifth Inn
ing both sides fought hard, nnd nt tne
end of the sixth the score stood S to b

In lnor of the Stars. But fate was
against the Alerts, for, while the were
heaping up hopes of lctoiy. and the
fnlr spectators weie all with them In

this expectation, a ball from JncKson
to butsman Boote caught the latter on
the left cheek bone Just below the eje,
nnd Boote wn's rendered useless In thCj
no miring me rest oi tne gnme. in
tliough he fought lirnely against Inlu
and fortune.

Although the ncddint wns rather
painful l)i Boote did not want to in- -

Wells

the box niul tne more so nsjTIii' victory will be linrd to foretell
theie was no other nvnllable twlileribm If thy Hlloltes will wrest the Inn-I-

the ranks or the Alerts ,,., rom the home team they .111 glo
The nthloto has been urtlc-- i j In the Tact that lliey won It from a

the care or Di Wcddlik dining tiiiHi ttnm woithy of their mettle
week nnd will be out again In a few A Mnul letter of Saturday. .May 31,
1,a8- - sajs "Prof John T.eonnrd, the aero- -

The seoie by Innings was ns follows nam Is In town from Hllo, and he
1 - 3 4 j t, , 8 y U

Blnr8 4 l J u l i ci 8 20,

"'"" i u l I --' 3 l ii 3- -13

The adjourned gnme or May 4 lie-

twe-e- Puunenc nud Maul Alerts will j

:::: i: j: :j un

Walluku, May 31 The members of
the Walluku Young .Men's Institute will Inbpector of schools for Maul,
give n dramatic and musical cntirtaln- - arrived In from Honolulu last
ment nt the Walluku Tnlon school Tuesday morning. Both Tuesday ami
house Saturday evening, June 7, for "c daj following wire spent In e

benefit the hall for the In- - spectlng school at Honokohau,
Inapall. Lahalna and Olowaln. Timr.

Vacation." n two-ac- t corned-- , will
be presented. The Can la brothers
have been hard at work for months
past rehearsing the drama and no
doubt tho play will be worth seeing.

A few of the outsiders have been ask-
ed to assist In the evening's entertain-
ment. G I). Scbraeder a joung musi-
cian of rare talents, will give various
selections on tho piano. The Missis
Maj E. Huntington and Louise Plhl
will render a vocal duet entitled 'On
Music's Wings Mrs. T. B I.jont one
of Walluku's finest pianists and a
graduate of tho musical department of
the Sacred Hearts Convent, Honolulu,
has kindly consented to plaj vnilous
selections on the piano.

CROWN PRINCE TRAYELS

Yokohama, May 14. With, legard to
the repotted trl)i abroad of II I II the
Crown Prince, it Is now stated that his
departure will be made about Maj next

ear. Among the suite of Ills Hlgh-neb- S

will probably be Included Marquis
Ito, who Is said to be desirous of biine
a member of the Imperial part).

The growth of girls Is greatest in
meir iiiicencn jcar, oi cojs in their
seventeenth.

Si SS4SS ?" 'i;s ; !!

to work advantage
out rather than any other plajer

will turn on ball i

iom off tomorrow afternoon nt

linquisli

Injured

Polkal,
Lahalnn

of new

Park The standing of the clubs nro
ns follows.

W. L.T. Pitg
Morning Star 2 0 1U00
Walkapu 1 1 r,no

Piniln in 0 1 000
Mnul Ahrt 0 1 000

The Maul Athletic Association has
ioc mid word from the Hllo Baseball
Club that thej will be hero next Sat- -

urda and that the return game will bo
plajul at Wells' Park on Wednesday,
Jinn 11th The Maul team will bn
si'liited from the best plajers In tho
Maul League

Cnptnlii W. H. Cornwell Jr. has not
t dec bled on Ills team to defend the

honors of Maul, but whatever placrs
., ,h0se will comprise tho best
nutiilnl "Walluku district can put
lorth

Hllo likewise, will send a ilclegntlon
of Its best plners and heavy hitters.

show Maul people how a balloon
is Inllnted A Jump from a parachute
from a helg,t or 10(75 reet. In midair.
more or les, will be watched with In
tense Interest."

tt :: :: :s :: :: n :: :: :: :: :: i: :: ti

I AT

Wulluku, Maj 31 Hon. A N Ki-- '

day and Friday Mr. Kepotkal visited
schools In and around Wnlluku. Mr.
Kepulkal returns to Honolulu this af
tcrnoon per .Maul to finish bis work on
the Court of Fire Claims when he nnd
his colleagues will have signed over
6000 claims He will be back again
next Wednesday morning In time to
appear at the opening of the June term
of the Second Circuit Court

W. F. CROCKETT SPUAK8.

Walluku, Maj 31 W F CiocketL
police officer of Camp 5 I'uuneuc. pro-mot-

or Haleakala Lodge K of P . has
kindly consented to give ai. address at
the Kaahumanu native church at 11
o'clock tomorrow (Suiula)) morning.
The Haleakala lodge will attend In a

The address lutcnilul for
'.Memorial Daj', but Mr Crockett (ruld
not leave his work on that daj Mr.
Crockett, colored. Is a graduate of nn

law department and a ilass-mat- e

of Judge Q. K. Wilder

Frame is afflicted with ,i new vino
disease, caused by the Coepophagus
echlpopiiB, which has Jieretofore been
confined to California, Chile und Aus- -

'tralla.

f J ? t 1 $ 4"$ 1 s'St"S !.$.

two plaers running after the ball call

many jiirds beforo turning around to

I ADVICE TO YOUNG BASEBALL PLAYERS
I

BY CONNIE MACK,

Manager of the Philadelphia American Leaguo Club.

Outfielders Must Possess Judgment.

It is Impossible foi the captain to Judge which of the outfielders should
take tho ball when it falls bitwern two plajers. In addition, the noise from
the grand stand and bleachers Is hogreat that his voice would bo lost In
the great noise When more than ouplaer Is after the samo ball the one
who feels certain of reaching the ball safely should call out as loud as possible
that he will take It A clear understanding should exist on that point,
and every member on the team should rigidly adhere to It. It will be found

to better when the

body.

Arbor

.... u utiumt, oiuuiijiujm iiiu uuineiuer must snow goou judgment or
balls hit In tho air, no matter whether they are long files or speedy liners
The most rellablo outfielders both past nnd present, acquired remaikable skill
in this respect, nnd from tin- - moment the ball Is hit they can Judge tho dis-
tance It will travel This z noticeable when a long fly Is hit to the outfield
After the ball leaves the bat the outfielder in whoso direction the ball Is hit

his back the and tin

wus

face the ball. Then he will turn hiulclenl und pull down tho ball. This Is
one of the most severe taskB ror an outflilder, and the success of It stamps
him as a plajer of no mean ablllt It is this and other similar work that do
velops star placrs In the ball field.

It is Impossible for a plaer to lontlnuall keep his eo on tho ball nnd
reach a given point In time to cutrli it, He must run backwaid or Bldewlso
and In this case will In four out of tlvo times tiip up In tho case of running
In foi a ball ho should start quickly, run u few ards, and stop for a lnlef
spuc, then run In and meet tho bill. He should be careful not to oveirun
the mark ns this shows on the faco of the play poor Judgment. It Ib easier
to run In than mil out, ami wlillo the outfielder may not make as miiny gininl
stand plays b following these Institutions his work will bo doubly effectlva
and his fielding average will show a much greater percentage at the end of
the season thnn if lie plajed to the spejiutois Instead of his club,

(Continued Tomorrow.)

MAUI CIIIII TERM

OPENS SATURDAY

Walluku, May 31 The June term of
the Second Circuit Court a'H be d

In the Walluku courthouse
Wednesday, June I, Judg-- J W Kalua
presiding, Hon II P tlo'e Attorney
General, will personall attend to

cases
Following Is a list of Jmo.--a for the

term:
Grand Jurors Chas Brown, Jno.'

Brown Jr, Win, A. Conway, W II.
Cornwell Jr. Joi Cockett, Thos rum-tiiMig-

Dan Quill, Dald Ta)lor Jr.
W. II. King, E Makli Kipoo, Jan
Klrkland, Thoj II Lyons, Kdgir Mor-

ton. J. Nua , Jno Becard. I. on
Tempsky, A G. Dlrklns. Jto Dow,
Manuel Fuustlno, C K I'aiJer O B.
Henderson A J Itodrlgucs, II B
Wells and J K Sn. the.

Trial Jurors Geo AHen. Chas Ilall-c- ,

W. E Bal, C H. O itraui. W It.
Boote. Thos Clark Clen-cn- t Crow ell,
Pat Coekett. E II Carley JI I. Beck-
er. A C Dow sett, Hear Gibson O C
Goodness David Kulkahl im Kelll-no- l,

J. V Kerr. Jjs N. K Keoli. M

Kiiuhlmahu, D. K Kaluulello Gee.
Copp, D Kapobaklmohewa. Geo. Kcu-h- i,

D McCorrtston, Geo. Maxwell, A U.
Naonc. W F I'ogue, E II Pleper. J
K Blehardson, E r Bab'iwm W. G.
Seott, O B Scliraeder, C D Slu.crion
Chas. Thompson Ed Wilcox Geo
Weight and Geo K Klc'urdson.

Walluku May 31 Messrs A V

Gear and Theo F Lansing were In
Walluku this week The went up to
Kula last Wednesday afternoon to look
after their land at Kaonoulu About
COO ncroM of the low laud adapted for
com nnd potatoes have been surveyed
and cut up tnt- lots varvlng from 5 to
15 acres These will bo '"Id on June
13, on eas) 'Hie upset pilce
ranges from $5n to $lw per acre.

As these Its are situated In tho
most rertlle beit m tl e Kula corn and
potato lands thv will no doubt bo
much sought after by Chinese, Portu-
guese nnd Japanese and those who

to lead an agrariau life. Ten
acrcB would bo as much as ono man
and family could properly attend to
without hiring outside help, and when
all planted v Ith either corn or pota
toes, It will yield in ordinary times
quite a comfortable Incotuo to the cul-

tivator who could then afford to llvo
In the luxury and comfort commensur-
ate with his station In lift).

HI ON Ml
Walluku May 31 Rev Father Lle-bc- rt

of the Catholii church will hold
a Corpus Chrlstl fenivul in Walluku to
morrow (Sunday) morning The exer-
cises will commence at 9 o'clock and
will last until 1 30 o clock In the after-
noon.

Manager It W Filler of the Kahulul
railroad company will run special
trains tomorrow to convey people from
Pala and other outIlng districts. Tho
Catholics are anticipating great times
tomorrow. Priests from Lahalna and
other parishes on Maui arc here to as-

sist Father Llebert In the celebration
of this great event.

PETITIONED THE EMPRESS

Yokohama May II Ycsteida af-

ternoon about 5 30 o'clock Her Majes-
ty the Empress was returning to tho
Palace from tho Peeresses' School when
a man, who afterward turned out to be
craz attempted to present a petition
to Her Majesty The carriage of the
Empress was pissing Nngatucho

when a man about 30 ears of
age, rushed out of the crowd Ho was
attired In coarse rustle dress, carry-
ing a furoshlkl panel In his left hand
and a bamboo stick with some docu-
ments at Its top after the manner of
"direct petition j In the Tokugawa pe-
riod in the right hand Holding up tho
documents and shouting that ho want-
ed Eomethlng to petition, tho man ran
townrds tho larriage which was occu
pied by tho court ladles, Hw Majestj'a
canlagc having preceded it A police-
man named Sagawa at onco sprang
upon the man and brought him back,
The petitioner proved to be a farmer!

's.igawara Kumanosuke by name, 51

fars of age, Kahugome-mura- , Iwatu
Prefecture He Is evidently mentally
deranged as appears from the Incoher-
ent remarks he has made at the police
station The documents carried by tin
man are an unintelligible Jumble but
It may be gathered that he wanted to
borrow yen 20,000 from HU Majesty
for tho education of his children 11m
man Is retained at the police station
pending further examination

Thero Is no Family Medlrlno so fa-

vorably known as PAIN-KILLE- For
sixty enrs It has been used by Mis-

sionaries In all parts of the world, not
only to counteract tho climatic In-

fluences on their families, but for tha
euro of all diseases of tho bowels, and
for wounds, burns, bruises, etc Avoid
substitutes, thuro is but ono Paln-Klll-r- r,

Pony Davis' Pi Ice 25c and 50c.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS.

KELLETT & ROBIN80N Attornoys
at Law; Booms 11 and 12, Magoon
bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. BROOK rooms
Spreckcls bldg.; Tel. Mnln 344.

3ARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 16
St ; Tel. !81 Main.

. M. DAVIDSON Attorney-nt-Law- ,

109 Kaahumanu St.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attorncy-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu St.

BUILDERS.

MeDONALD & LANGSTON Contract
oru nnd Builders: 118 Union St.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C A. COWAN 11R0 Union St., opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4. Sprecl'cls bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE A SUPPLY CO,

Fine carriages, wagons, harness
and whlpB: Beretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHIl.G.

THI' KASH CO., LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotol

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, 016 Miller Street,

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pnln by D
M Thompson expert Chiropodist
nnd Masseur, 11 Garden lane.

2110-l-

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. a

and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist, Fort and Hotel
Sts ; Gns administered for extracting

DRESSMAKING.

MME. P. LAMBERT, the fashionable
French dressmaker, makes st)llsh
dresses at reasonable prices. Bos
ton Bldg, room 30G. 2137-t- f

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil nnd
electrical engineer; office, room 4,
Spreckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS. .1
W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and

stamping; room 2. Ellto bldg.

EXPRE88.
MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY

Bethel St., opp. Waverley blk.; Tel.
i2i iiiuo; pugs, cauea for and del d.

GROCERIE8.

fJ. E. GOEAS Beretanla near Emma
St.; Tel. 2312 Blue.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNES8 CO. Corner Fort
nnd King Sts,; Tel. Main" 228. P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 11!2 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Nowly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-cas- s table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 530 Fort St.; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LODGINGS.

UNION HOUSE Mrs. Wheeler pro-
prietor; furnished and unfurnish-
ed rooms, also rooms for light
housekeeping, Union St., above Ho-
tel St.

3
LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10e nt tho PANTHEON.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER-St- .
VICE Union nr Hotel.; Tel.
3C1 Main.

MUSIC.

MR. JAMES SHERIDAN Piano tuner
and repairer; No. 343 King St. near
Opera House. Orders at Wall, Nlch
ols Co. and nt t Hawaiian Book a
Music Store, Merchant St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. MubIc for all occasions. E. K
Knot's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

ANNI3 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon,' 1021 Bereta-
nla St.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-- I
ments; studio. Lovo bldg, Fort St.
Telephone Main 231,

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tel 264 Main

Send the weexly edition of the Bul-
letin to your friends. Only $1 a vrar.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARES & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

REAL ESTAlE.

P. E. R. STRAUCH Bcal Estate
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money In-

vested or, best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 31S Fort street.
3

PHYSICIANS.

DR. SLOQGETT Eyo, Ear. Npso and
Thoat; offlro at Eye nnd Ear Inflrrjv
ary, Alakea SL Hours 9 a. m. 10
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eyo, Ear, Nose
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

8TRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr. Nu-
uanu. Felt, straw, panama hats.

STENOGRAPHERS.

J, D. AVERY Stenographer and
Typowrltcr; Builders and Tradors'
Exchange; Tel. Main 7C.

STENOGRAPHY nnd typowrltlngneat- -

ly and accurately dono at Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noblo.

SALOONb

FRESH RAINIER BEER on draught
10c at the PANTHEON.

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re-
pairing; Elks bldg, C16 Miller St.

WATCHMAKERS.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler,
1000 Fort St.

J. W. A. RF.DHOUSE Watch and
rhronometpr maker: 79 Merchant SL

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA. 4

SUGAR ESTATE8, MAONIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLE8.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-ga-

turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL 8TORES.

LAHAINA 8TORE Lumber, Whole-- 3

sale Liquors, Merchandise. O. B.
Olsen, Manager.

.zrs
PHYSICIANS.

".DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nna surgeon; Lahalna, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and dravace:
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTEL8.

STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-
commodations. O. Frceland, Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Architects, Contractors and Iull4rm

r. W. Beardslee. F. O. Box T7I

Geo. W. Page. TL tl
BEARDSLEE Sfc PAQE

Architects and Builders.
Offices, Ellto building, Honolulu, T. Ii

Sketches and Correct Estimates tat.
nlshed on Short Notice. ,

4
V. HOFFMANN F. RILE)

Hoffman & RHcy
GENERAL CONTKACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

CitlmttM Furelihtl P, O Bi ita

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.
Jobbing promptly attended t

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal,

Alton 5fc Roblnaon,queen Street. Honolulu.

H. IP. BERTELJVlArVS
Carpenter Shop
16 - MOVED

To rear of old stand. Entrance oa
Kim street Orders left at either tioior office at John Nott'a store, Klac
street, will receive prompt attntlnn

Kauai,

MAPS
Oahu,

Maul,
Molokal,

Lanai,
Hawaii.

Etc., Etc.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
60 CENTS EAOII

n sale at office of . . .

THB . . .
BVRNING
BULLETIN

i
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tle stream of life Into the weak parts continually for hours every
night. It refreshes tho nerves, expands the vital powers, enriches
the circulation and makes you feel bright, active and vigorous In one
night's use. You get stronger each day, and In a few weeks you are
a new man, stronger younger In the fire of youth. It Is grand,
tills method of mine, and every man who has ever used It Is praising It.

TRY IT NOW.
Don't delay trying It. Your future happiness depends on your

checking this drain upon your vitality, so stop It now and you can bo
sure of a long and vigorous life, full of the Joys of a healthy vigor.

Don't drug. Drugs can't cure you, as you know If you have tried
them. My Belt cures because It Increases your nerve power nnd vi-

tality. If you will call I will give you a free test of what I can do. It
you can't call send for my beautiful Illustrated book, telling about my
method. I send It scaled free. I have 60,000 cures. Call or write to-

day. Send this ad.

dr, m. h. Mclaughlin, 906 Market st., s, FRANCI$co
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 8:30ih?ylre2i-- ?

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIItCUIT COUIIT OK THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers, In I'robate. In the Matter
of the Estato of Robert Irishman,
of Honolulu, Oahu. Tho Last Will and

Testament of said deceased, having
been presented to said Court, together
with a Petition for tho I'robato there-
of, and for the Issuanco of Letters
Testamentary to Margnrct Llshman
having been filed, notlco Is hereby
given thnt Monday, tho 30th day of
June, A. 1). 1902, nt 10 o'clock n. m, of

ld day, at tlm Court Itoom of said
Court, at Honolulu, Oahu, bo and tho
same hereTiy Is appointed the time and of
place for proving said Will and hearing
said application.

Honolulu, May 22d, 1902.
By tbu Court:

aEonan micas.
Clerk.

2157 May 2C; Juno 2, 9, 10.

' IN THE CIItCUIT COUIIT OP 'J'Hh!

Tirst Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers, In Probate. In tho Matter &
of the Estato of George S. Houghtall-li'g- ,

late of Honolulu, Oahu, Deceased.
Petition having been filed by Rebecca
R. Houghtalllng. widow of said Intes-

tate, praying that Letters of Admlnls-yitlo- n

upon said estato bo issued to
'Danson Kellett, Jr., notlco Is here-

by given that Monday, tho ICth day of
J ie, A. D. 1902. at 10 o'clock a. m,
tcBnd hereby Is appointed for hearing
fh Petition in tho Court Room of (Ills
Court at Honolulu, Oahu, at which
time and place all persons concerned
rauy appear nnd show cause. If any
they have, wh) said Petition should
not bo granted.

nonoluhi. May 9, 1902.
By tho Court:

OEORCE LUCAS. --

Clerk.
2140 May 12, 19, 20; Juno 2.

In tho Matter of tho Estato of Edward
C. Macfarlanc, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Letters Testamentary having been
duly issued to tho undersigned as Ex-

ecutors and Executrix of tho will of
1'Vlward C. Mncfarlane, deceased, no-

tice is hereby given to all persons to
I resent their claims against the Estate
cf said Edward C. Macfarlane, deceas-
ed duly authenticated, whether secur-
ed by mortgage or otherwise to tho
undersigned, at tho office of Macfar-lli:- e

& Company, Limited, on Kanlm
ci.tnu street, In tho city of Honolulu,
wjthln six months from tho date of
tin' frrst publication hereof or tncy
will bo tWcver barred, and all persons
indebted to said estato aro hereby re-

quested to mako Immcdlato payment
to tho undersigned.

GEORGE W. MACFARLANE.
HENRY R. MACFARLANE,
V. W. MACFARLANE. a
FLORENCE B. MACFARLANE.

xecutors and Executrix of tho Will
, of Edward C. Macfarlane, Do--

ceased.
May 12, 19, 2C; Juno 2, 9, 10.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF RACEi HOR8E8.

tries for the races on June 11 and
14 WILL CLOSE on June 3d. at 4 p.
m.. with tho secretary, at C. R. Collins'
harness shop. King Btrcet, near Fort.

By order
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

C. L. CRABBE, Secretary. 2159-t- f

'Business Notices.

NOTICE.
During my absence of about two

monthB, Dr. C. L. Garvin will attend
to my practice.

In all business matters, tho Hawaii-
an Trust Co, will act for mo under full
power of attorney. C. D. WOOD.

2157-l-

General bookbinding, ruling, gliding,
enjltoaaing, maps, charts and artistic
printing at the EVENINO BULLETIN
Job Ocj- - I

MEN, WAKE UP !

and

late

in UAiin nAL? t,f?AiS '

HAVE YOU DRAGGING PAINS? I,1!

ARE YOU EASILY TIRED? )
HAVE YOU VARICOCELE? (,

tm'i? vnit incT Ttltt i?ltm '('

nnd streneth of youth? Have you ,J

"come and so' pains In i'our bacU J

nnd shoulders? Ate you growing A

old too soon? K
If you have these symptoms or I;!

any other sign of breaking down Ji
of your nerves nnd vitality you will .ft

find new life In Electricity as ap-- I.
piled while you sleep. J,)

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S '.'l

ELECTRIC BELT

Is made for you. It Is the hest way
to use Electricity. It pours a gen

p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 1.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING

Of Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company, a Corporation Organized
Under the Laws of the Republic
of Hawaii, now Territory of Ha-- ,

wall. j

Whereas, the President of said cor- -

poratlon did on the 29th day of May,
1902, call a special meeting of the
stockholders of said corporation to bu
held nt the time nnd place and for the
purpose hereinafter set forth, and di-

rected tho Secretary ot said corpora-
tion to give lo the stockholders there

notice of sntd special meeting, which
said order of Bald President Is In writ
Ing nnd on file with the Secretary of
said corporalon;

Now, therefore, notlco is hereby giv
en to the stockholders of said corpor-

ation that nl 3 o'clock p. m. on the Cth
dny of June, A. D. 1902, a special meet
ing of the stockholders ot Honolulu
Rapid Transit nnd Land Company will
be held at tho Assembly Hall of Castlo

Cooke, Limited, corner of King and
Bethel streets, in the City ot Honolulu,
Island ot Oahu. Territory of Hawaii,
for the purpose of considering tno
proposition to crcato a bonded Indebt
edness ot said Honolulu Rapid Tran
sit and Land Company to tho amount
or one million dollars ($1,000,000), In
gold coin of tho United States ol
America, and that If said bonded In
debtedness Is authorized to be created
that It bo represented by tho bonds of
said corporation, to bear such dato as
the Board ol Directors may determine,
to bo payable twenty-flv- (25) years
after date, with interest nt tho rate of
six per cent per annum', payable half
yearly, said bonds to bo executed nnd
issued In such denomination or denom-
inations as may be determined by the
Board of Directors of said corporation,
and it so created said bonded Indebted-
ness to be secured by n mortgage or
deed ot trust upon all of the corporate
property and franchises now belonging
to said corporation or which fl may
hereafter acquire.

By order of tho President.
J. A. OILMAN,

Secretary Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Company.

L. A. THURSTON,
President Honolulu Rapid Transit and

Land Company.
May 29, 30, 31; June 1, 2. 3, 4. 5.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING

Of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Company, by Order of L. A.
Thurston, President of the Hono-
lulu Rapid Transit and Land Com-
pany.

Notice Is hereby given to tho StO'lt- -

holders of the Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land Company thai at 9 o'clo k
i. in. en tho Cth day of June, A. D. 19i)2,

Bpeclal meeting of tho stockholders
of said corporation will bo held at .ho
Assembly Hall of Cattle & Cooke, LIm
Ited. corner of King and Bethel streets
In the city of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii, for tho purpose of
considering tho disposition of certain
shares of the capital stock of the said
corporation, theretofore authorized to
bo issued, and such other business as
may be brought before tho Bald meet-
ing. J. A. OILMAN,
Secretary Honolulu Rapid Transit and

Land Company.
May 29, 30. 31; June 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

NOTICE.

Special Stockholders' Meeting Oahu
Railway & Land Co.

In pursuance of a written request of
a stockholder owning more than one- -

fifth of all the stock of tho Company,
n Special Meeting of tho Stockholders
of the Oahu Railway & Land Co. Is
called for Tuesday, Juno 3, 1902. nt
2 p. m to be held at tho office of tho
Company, Stnngcnwald building, Ho-

nolulu.
Tho object of tho meeting Is to con-

sider a proposed amendment fo tho
Charter of tho Company, a copy of
which has been filed with tho Secre-
tary. A. W. VAN VALKENBURO,

Secretary, Oahu Railway & Land Co.
Honolulu, May 28. 1902.

MlUl-d- l

Editor Evening Bulletin: --On Ihe
iJtb Inst there appear 'il In youi paper
an article entitled "A naelosn iMfc'is

Hon" by one who signs hlmwlf "One
j tho Is feeling the dull 'lines, and i

liujc you win anow me ma invor oi
actnering it In your columns ulthoimh
somewhat tardily from unnujldiiblr-clrcumMances- .

Judging from the tone und langiupp
of the said writer, the "cltleil) but

schoolmarm" would Inter
that his tarly training as n geiitlcnan
had been something quite biffcent
from that of any of the hiislnes.) men
or physicians that she hai met in lloni-luli-

and she thinks that he nas yet
much to learrr If lie the cnei- -

able class of women In which would 'jo
Included his own mother. Hut flic
cannot understand what ago h is to do
with the subject In question.

He begins his attach on imofiemllna
parties by saying: "Conldarn!i1 In-

dignation Is felt In business clrcl"s nt
the persistently foolish course of the
Advertiser In constantly harplmr on
matters connected with leprosy, ami
thereby forcing the fact of oui liHlng
a large amount of leprosy on the"
Islands prominent on tho notice of
tourists and other visitors." Thla

is in Itself n forcible wjy of pro-

claiming the painful circumstance,
which, however, the Board of Health
has not tried to concede. In proof ol
which read the long and frnnk article
written by Dr. Alvarez, government
specialist, and published tide by side
with the offending articles on the tua
tua as an antidote for tho terrible
scourge. Intended to extend a ray nl
hope to suffering humanity in general,
and bringing Into prominence no land
save far off Tahiti.

The complaining writer of the 'Tar-les- s

Discussion" says. "The silly boost
ing by the morning paper of the tu.T
tua plant as a remedy It on a par with
their other folly In regard to Iepiosy,'
and finding the letters and urtlcles on
the subject "wearltome." ho has con-

tented hlmtelf with distortions of the
statements and therein

While lie throws disci edit
upon the assertions of tht "eldcily hut
enthusiastic schoolmarm" he says she

claims she has a relative who ns
cured by the ute of the tuatua in Ton-
ga." whereas what U really in print
states that a young lad iu Tnhltl (nut
a relative), under the treatment of Dr.
Cnmp, is nlmost cur-- o! leprosj with
thnt medicine. He continues, "Now no
scientific observer erifi!ei this story.
Nor is it either certain or probable
the case was one of lepioty." The best
French doctors In Tnhltl after putting
me boy to the utual scientific tests,
pronounced him n lepei three ye.irs
ago, and Dr. Camp whom the president
of the Board of Health designated
some time ago as a phjiiclau of noto-
riety, and one fitted to experimentalize
on patients with the tuatua, required
tangible proof of the existence of the
malady fiom the father of tho boy now
mounted on flats in hit laboratory.

The school teacher In quektlon, ac-

credited as such by the government ot
this land and aUo in hir own land
from whence she cam", holilh too dear-
ly her long ettabllchcd reputation for
cracky to put It at stake by publish-

ing misrepresentation!, but from
faithful reports sent up and also from
verbal statements made by peisons
from Tahiti who have seen the boy as
he was nnd now iu, Dr. Cnmp exclaim-
ed not long ngo. "Thcie It not much
more the mntter with the boy!"

The "One who is fueling the dull
times" goes on to say "careful en-

quiry made by the Agrli iiltur.il Depuit-me-

In Washington results In proving
the story of n priest having cured a
case of lepro) in Venezuela m.in
years ago to be untrue. ' and yet In the
same breath he states that "Tho Hono
lulu Board of Health hiiK done qulle a
lot of experimenting with liiutun It-

self and Is still continuing the expcil-ment-

having planted Inrge iiumbeiH
of tuatua bushes at Moloknl, and In-

structed the superintendent lo begin
the trial of this lemidy when a

Is on hand to enable tho experi-
ment to be fairly trld " Why does
the Board take all this trouble. If the
record of Father Vnlderinma of Venez-
uela be false and the tuatua prot-uiei- l

at gieat cost from thence, by tho Unit-
ed States (iuvcrmmnt, und Kent heie
be useless?

In his concluding paragraph the as-

sailant writes; "It Is strange but true
these wonderful lures get started by
parsons and old women, tho same cI.iuh
of people, by the be, who write tho
testimonials which bcott up the thou-

sand and one quack remedies and nos-

trums which uie spoiling the inside of
so many of our fellow countrymen."
Let him cite one Instance of parson
(perhaps In this Instance meaning
priest), or old women, "boosting" up
such quacks, the Hoard of Health,
which Is constantly pstercd with
would-b- e lerer healers recommending
their quack remedies, can furnish him
with ample opportunity ot doing so.

And of the editor of the leading pa-

per of Honolulu and his staff, persons
who have made their mark In their
profession, he adds; "If the other ol,)
women on the Advertiser staff vvhu

write sensation pningraphs and slop
over about tuatua would only realize
that beond giving undue prominence
to the fact of the existence of lepiosy
In the Islands, they are absolutely do.
Ing harm and thereby probably check
ing tourist travel." According to Dr,

Alvaiez, the eves ol medical men of
distinction abroad are directed here,
watching with lntcrect tho results of
tho treatment of lepcre for the benefit
of the world, so that tliu painful fact
of the disease being hero Is known to
them. And tourists have only to look
In their guide books, Hawaiian ro-

mances, and other books to see the
truth undisguised T. II,

Honolulu, May CO, 1902.

Since the llnets of youn.? Theodora
Itoofcevelt. the practice of ttnlni; with-
out lints .it the Qroton I.Mukh) .school
bus be-- n ol.olit.hu!. unless tho pirenta'
content and a certificate of j.ei mission
l.i nl 'al'ied.

Sir Henry M. Stanley Is now devot-
ing himself almost exclusively to coun-
try life, nnd developing Into a gentle-
man farmer,

Hi

Instruments Filed for Record May 31,

S. B Dole J Stupplebeen .. . Rel
J Emnieluth -- Tr, Est It. V. Holt et

al Can.l.
J Emmrliith Tr. Est. It. W Holt
at Cnti.L.

W. V ehl M I. Jessus D.

II. Wat'-- i house Ileela Agrl. Co. ...D.
Kapull et nl Hecla Agrl. Co I.
V. Pallia Ileela Agrl. Co L.

Instruments Filed for Record June 1,

L'lulanl et nl Metcakn et nl I)

.Mrs. W. II. King nnd hsli. K. A.
Wadsworth Mtg

Jno. cle Frcltns R. A. Wadsworth
Mtg

Mnlhul Mrs. A. Kalllanu I)
Palalle and wife II. Kaltiau D

Kaullll et al. M. Hooplt D

Keahl et al. Kaullll D
(leo. CocKett Pioneer Mill Co L.

Kawahnmana Pioneer Mill Co. ...L.
Klmokro et nl. Pioneer Mill Co. . .L
S. Khnrpe nnd wife Oeo K. Dales

II.
II. Nnpuiipahco E. Kekiimano . . I)
M. .1. Hush and hsb. I,. L. McCand- -

less . t).

Recorded May 24, 1902,
,1ns. Nott Jr. to Hawaiian Supply

Company. Limited: chattel mortgagu;
plumbers stock, tools, horses, etc.,
Ileietnula street, Honolulu. Oahu: $1- -

190. Bool; 2.19, page 1. Dated May 24
1902.

Murnthlgp anil wife to K. A. Mott
Hun tli ; chattel mortgage; leasehold,
eorner Punchbowl and Allen streets,
Honolulu Oahu: $.100. Dated May 8

1902.

Ei US MIKE

ii iiji mm
finn Rafael, .May il The fiftieth

annual commencement exercises ot
Dominican College took place In the
convent audltoiliim this afternoon
Tlieie was u large attendance fiom
San I'lnuciscu. The giaduates were
only two In uumbui Miss Madge E.
James of Ross Valley and Miss Agues
C. Mnlnncy of San Francisco. Aieh.
bishop Rlordan dellveied an address
to the school and presented tho diplo-

mas to the graduates.
Miss Madge James delivered the

valedictory. Her subject was handled
In an nble manner. Tho musical pro-

gram was n rare ticat. each number
being excellently rendered. One feat
ure was the playing ot the Misses
Ena, live sisters, residents of Hawaii,
each of whom Is an artiste with violin,
harp, plnno, guitar and mandolin,
while Misses Mary and C'lnrla Ena
have superb voices.

Medals weie awarded to the follow-

ing young ladles:
Deportment Miss Isabel Castillo.
Latin Miss Amy O'Connor
Arithmetic and physics .Miss .Madge

James.
Application In music- - (piano) Miss

llenn Ilowltt.
Application In music (vocal) Jllsi

Agnes Maloney.
Medal lor plnno, otal. mandolin

MIns Aliuy Ena.
Application In studies Miss 1'n-ll-

I'li'ciiian and Miss Daisy Ena.
Ornaiiiciitul ueedlevvorl Miss I.oul

sa llohuelscr.
iloctilnn Miss Inez Agulr

nnd Miss Iteglnu Blggy.
The complete piogram follows
"Roberto II Dluvolo" (Meyerbeer),

Cralniia-Wnlter- : mandolins, gultais
violins, lute, harp, lilano: rmnnimi
"Nun Tmno" inurzo soprano solo
I Mattel). MIsh Clurlco Ena; nccoiup...
nlsls hi ii Mlsi Var.ntc M mum?
v num. vnss nalsy Ena; piano. Miss
Alary Ena. "Villa il'Alme." p
lino cutet (FumaKalll Hlvetmi
Misses Anna Ena. Irene Clprlio, StelU
Zlfferer. Ilulda Young. Franc Mur.
phy. Marguerite Tourny. Rado
vlch. Beitha Savage; "Nymphs nnd
Fauns," soprano solo (Ilemberg), .Mist
Ella Ilethiinr ;orchchtriil nicompanl-nien- t

;plano. .Miss Stella Zlffeier.
.Miss Ida .Marriott: "Old Folks nt

Home," vocal qua I let ( Foster-Coe- )
Misses Ena: Tna Stella" (Uellenghl);
mandolins, Misses Mary Ena. Margucr.
He Tourny. Neale Jlellersh. Ella Beth-lin-

guitars. .Misses Mnliel linn cm,,,.
D11 ran. Dlan Argall. Anna liovken-
violins. Misses Daisy and Clarke Kna
''ram-o- Murphy, lute. Miss Akiii .

iwnioney. narp, .Miss Margaiet
plnno, Miss Ida Marriott; "Oh,

Divine Redeemer' (prajer of Saint
Mary .Magdalen), cotitralio solo (Gou-
nod), Miss Mary Ena; accompanists-ha- rp.

.Miss .Mabel Ena; violin, Mlsj
Clarice Ens organ. Miss An'ii M::.;
Plnno. Mtet Daisy Ena, 'Ave Mnj.ii''
vocal sexto' (Marclntti). the
Choir; "II Hltorno." valse canto,

solo (I.ucantoni), Miss Ag.
ne8 Maloney ;orcheslral accompani-
ment; plnno, MIbs Alleen Ilowatt: or
gan, Miss Anna Ena; "March "

(four pianos) (Schubert-Tnuslg-

Misses Agnes Maloney, Ida Marriott,
Mary Kna, Clarice Ena, DaUy Eiu;
valecll-'cr- y. Miss Madge Jamrs. th
college diploma, awarded to Miss Agnri
C. Maloney and Miss Madge E, James.

The Misses Kna are the d uishtcrs ol
John Ena, President of the Inter-is- l.

and Steam Navigation Company .

Fino Job Printing at tlio Bui
lotin oftlwv

Lines

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLF
Tho steamers this line will arrive and leave this port as hnnder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA JUNE 0
SIERRA JUNE 18
ALAMEDA JUNE 27
SONOMA JULY 9

of

of

'ALAMEDA 11

In connection wltk the sailing or the anovo steamers, tse agents are pre-re- d

to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through by any rati-oa-

from San Francisco to all In the United States, and from Now
rork by any steamship lino to all European porta.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

S. S. HAWAIIAN, to sail May 20th.
S. S. OREGONIAN, to sail about July 15th.
S. S. ALASKAN, about August 10th.

Freight received at Company's 12d St.. South Brooklyn, at all times.

Prom Pruncltico
S, S. NEVADAN, about July 1st,

Prom Seottlo tinU Tacoinu
S. S. AMERICAN .. . .JUNE15

For further particulars apply to

C. P. MORSB,
O.ner.l Freight Agent. H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AGENTS. HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

COPTIC ....jdni: 3

AMERICA MARU . . .. ....JUNE 11

PEKING ....JUNE ID

GAELIC ....JUNE 28

IIONGKONO JULY 6

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

H. HrXCKFELP &

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above lino, running In connection wltu the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. C and 8ydney, N.S.W..
and calling at Victoria, C. Honolulu, Sura, Fiji and Brisbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates
From Vancouver anu Victoria, B. C.

(For Brisbane and Sydney.)
MIOWERA JUNE 7
MOANA JULY B

Througk Honolulu
Passage

Theo.

possible

Honolulu.
308

RflawerlnnnhRnnms
bet. Queen and Merchant

'

Breakfast, Dinner

Everytnlng nrit-class- .

Domestic

H. NOLTE, Proorletor.

Pearl

placo for town lay

a
Furnished rooms class

dancing pavilion grounds,

also stabling for horws.
Convenient for a country

W. CHAPMAN,

PIONEER

LAHAINA

Everything Good Table,
Sample for

Travelers. Opposite Landing,
cool comfortable. Terms

moderate.

T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Building.

Telenhone Main 29-t- .

Travel. of Travel.

JUNE

tickets
poluta

wharf.

Sun

MARU

B.
B.

alwayi

SONOMA 17
3UL 2

VENTURA JMW 8

ALAMEDA JULY 23

FOR BAN FRANCI8CO.
GAELIC JUNE 7

IIONGKONO JUNE 13

CHINA JUNE 21

DORIC JUNE 28

NIPPON 8

APPLY TO P. M. 8. 8. CO.

CO, LTD. AGENTS.

below stated, viz.:
From 8ydney Brisbane.

(For Victoria and Vanoouver. B. C.)
AORANGl JUNE 4

MOANA 1

NOT DELAY

ttin nf n hntlso Inf In tho

suburb of Honolulu.

The remaining In KAIMUKI
TRACT nre now being sold on tho In-

stallment plan.

cash upon signing
per month until fully

Immediate,

75300 and 100x151).

Apply to

TRUSTEES

Gear, Lansing & Go

Judd Building. Fort Gtreet.

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATER. :

Delivered to part ot
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co.
KEWALO.

TELEPHONE DLUE 1151.
HOFFMAN & nARKHAn.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS
I ANVWIICRU AT ANYTIMB

Call on or Write
LCDAKla'S ADVERTISING AGENCY

64 6s Merchants' Bxchw.ige
Z SAN rUANCISCO. CAL.

O

Tickets Issued from to Canada, United States and
tnrope. For Freight and and all general Information, apply to

H. Davico & Co., Ltd.. GcnM Agents.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer with G. N. Ry., N. P. R., and C, T.
R. Lowest rates of freight from all eastern points; shortest time.
S. S. EUREKA, from Seattle, on or about JUNE 10

For further Information address

L. 13. BEEBE,
2 Brewer Building, AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Globe Nav. Co., Ltd., Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, Market St.,

S, F.; Agents of above rjads, will furnish Information.

Fort St.,

Lunch and
Served.

Completo line
Key West and Cigars
in hand.

J,

City Hotel

A peoplo to off

for few days.
first meals,

nice picnic

outing.

J.
Manager.

213i-3-

HOTEL

New, Nice
Qedrooms, Room Commer-
cial fine
view, and

G, FREELAND, Manager

Jas.
Judd

Lines

JUNE
ALAMEDA

MARU

MARU JULY

and

JULY

DO

nnrrlinHe
Qrcst

lots

$20 agreement
and $10 paid,

I'ossesslnn
lots

any

? &

gypi "" ' ,j"Wv'rfHW

Business Men

Can Save

fony Hoars

oi --dbv
CK08B THE CONTINENT rOM
San Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAILY
FROM SAN FRANCISCa

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
mlf THREE DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New York,
aIJjQan Palace Sleepers. Buffet, 6mok.
Us and Library Cars, with B&rbu

kop and Pleasant Reading Room.
Dining Cars (Meals
Tree Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper.

I. M. LOTHROP, General Agent
111 Third street, Portland, Orefoa.

1. W. IUTCIICOCK, Oeneral Agent,
Ho. 1 Montgomery St., San Francises.

1. h. LOKAX, O. P. ft T. A.,
Uli Omaha, Nebraska,

Hawaiian Tramway's Tiae
Table.

UNO STREET LINB.

Cm Uiv. Wllklkl for fawn .t ,.. ft.tt. s ,. a.m.
in! .ery l) tnlnutilt,n!tr till 104. till m4ujir., froi W.lklkl to to tin Purubou SUblM,
Cr Lit. H Ring, or Pawn iwltdl f or lova M

I JA M. and .very it alnutx Ihtrt.MM Ml llxSrja.
Can Itava Koit and Klnr atrMta corrtwtor rauaa

at 6.1. AM. aril tvary 13 Blnutia aflw till ii:m
P.".

Carl Wava for Patatna only at ani s:ro A M.
Cara ltv. Palatna for Walklkli at A M. and trwritratrjiitMlllloasP m, than at 10 11 aol loatr.atTb. ti:ij A, from Palatna for Punabou only nto WatkWI on Sarurdaya.
Cara laava Fort anl Klnr atiMtacoroir foi Rlfl.

Ranta at s wo anl a jo a.m
nava anl Klnr attaata corntr for Warklt

at6oiA M. anl avtry ij ralnulai tllltoovP.M tno at
w 15 an ii .j r m, ID 11 UP.n (oaato WaUaS

OQsaiurjaya only.

BERETANIA STREET AND t'UUANU VAltET.
Cara taava Punabou Slabla for Town at .ja aal

for Town anl Vallty all 40 5 so 6 10 H.ao t 40 1 aal
r.to a.m,

Caralaava Oahu Coltarja for town anl Vatky at
6 )o 6 so anl 1 10 A n anl avr 10 ralnulea till 10. m
P.m. atctrt lha avan bour anl balf, boor cara wftkf
run from lha Slatla

Caralaava Nuuanu Vallay at 6'to 6,)o 6 30 A.M at
ayary 10 nlnutca tbttaalttr till to 30 p.m.

Carl laara Fort anl Qortn atrrala for Puna.
CoMaf a at 6 03 6 as 6 43 A.M anl avary 10 ailwaM.
aftartlll 0 as P.M. Altar tbat 0a cara run (m
Subla up to fi'aoP.M. wblch la tb. linear froai Trwa
rMcblnff tba StaMa al ti;o P.M.

Telephone to All Parts of the Ialini.

konaTTvery
6TABLBS

fv.EALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. G. HENRIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcursluns

to the Volcano or the Mountain.
An excellent chance Ii ("fared, for (

tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna ua

it Kallua and take passengers overlanat
to llooken, whore the steamer Is mf
again.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

from and after January 1, 1811.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. DAILY DAILY
(Outwit 3; ci. Sun DAILY CX. Sua. DAILY DAILY

A.M. AM. A.M. P.M P.M
Honolulu .... 7 ic 9 i j n.os ) i$ s
Pttrl Ctty..., to 9 I 1140 1 T is
Ew Mill I)) toot IS 00 4 0 .!
WatlltUt 10 J 4 45
Wllua II. JJ .... S 49 ..
Khutnj tip 6. is
STATIONS. DAILY

(lowarl) ti Sun. daily daily daily
AM. A.M P.M P.M.

Kattuku . 15 ....
Wtlalua &10 .... ifWalanat t io .. .j$
Ewa Mill yjo t 4J i oj 4I
Pcail Clly 6.1s 801 i.jo .jr
Honolulu ....t..., 6. jo I is I o) S ao"

r O. SMITH', Qen'l 1'aBi. & Ticket Ait.
Q. P. DHNIHQN, Buperlntendent

THEUNIONEXPRESSCO

Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays tor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative met all Incom-
ing steamers from the Coast, and yet
check baggage on all outgoing steauu--r.

While and Black Sani For Site
Office with Evening Bulletin, lit

King street Tel 66.

. URSEK. V('t.

When You Want a Rig
RlNQ UP Tim

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

: : 518 FORT 8T1KM

Btable 'Phone. 109 Main.
Hack Stand, Tbones 319 and i.C. H. BELLINA.

COTTON BROS. & CO
ENGINEERS AND ! : l

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

P.asi aa4 aallnataa furnlta4 tof all claaaaa
Contractor wort,

Tel. Main 249.
ROOM 300 BOSTON BLK. Honolulu.

Honolnln Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUOAR MA-

CHINERY of every capae'ty and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
n niVKTED riPES for lrrlmtlom

purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion said to JOD WORK, and repairs
executed st shortest notice.



WL.

pushing a
lawn mower

E. & SON,
CORNI1R FORT AND KING STREETS.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sruled Tenders will bo rerolvrd li

tbe Treasuier until I J o'clock noon on

Saturday. Juno 7th. 10t2. for T. irlto
rial Trtaaui) Notes, under tlio iiro

contained In Chapter ,"2 of tbo

Civil I.JW3 ot IbI'7. to tlio amount of

HSO.ftuo Tendi'is tu lio In sums of

tl.l'OU. or multiples tborool. payable In

V. S. Gold Colli, Funds t" bo nallablo
on July 1st. l'.iy.'. nt tlio Ticusuior's
office Eueb noto to bo Issued for tbo
Term of Six Mouths. Tor full p.utlc-nlu-

hlddt-r- nro roforn il to sabl Ait
s iirlntotl below.

WM. II. WltmilT,
Troasiiror.

Approved. HENRY 13. CU0I'I3R,
Governor.

Troasutcr's Offlio. May 19. 19'i2.

Chapter 52, Civil Laws 1897.

TERM TREASURY NOTES.
Sco. 070. The Treasurer upon the

approval of tbo Governor may Issuo, at
jar. upon pi'bllo tonilor, to any poison

fir corporation Torni Treasury Notes
In tho nanio of tho Hawaiian Tioasory.

Pot 1177. Tho said Troasmy Notes
shall bo Issuoil In sums of Olio Thou-

sand Dollars or multiple thoioof. and
(hall not exceed at any 0110 time Onei

Jlundrcd and Thousid Dollars
Sec. B78. Tho rate of Intel ost shall

oxiood seven cent
with

tree
Irons pushing dlstilits,

ficc. 070.
shall Jtlredy post have

gold or silver 1. of
it, uv

fold or silver coin.
See. S0. The term which

Treasury Noto sliall Issued shall
seven months.

See. CS1. The form said Treas-
ury Notes snail as
Ko

HAWAIIAN TREASURY NOTE.

Honolulu 1902.

Iteeelvcd from
Dollars

payable U. Gold Coin on presen-
tation this note properly endorsed.

This loan Is made Months
(mm July 1902, and will bear In-

terest until fully paid from July 1st.
1902. at rate
cent annum.

I'ublic Accounts.

2152 May

THE LAST BOOK

BY

FRANK R. STOCKTON

KATE BONNET

AT THE

Rule Bazaar

156 Hotel Street

All Lovers oi the Sport

are register their
State Territory

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

MRS, A. SCHOELLKOPF,
TEACHER PIANO.
FRENCH INTERPRETER.

Honolulu, H.

Hotel Opposite Advent

At ntinuul meeting Montci
CrIo held lecontly.
It was said that most their profits
came from English people A bonus

declared $ share, which
u dividend about C

cent.

might be within reasonable
n very agreeable exercise If you

dioosc thu right mower We carry tbe

ROYAL BALL BEARING

PENNSYLVANIA and the

CALIFORNIA CLIPPER

have them from $4 to ami

have grass cntihcis to adjust to any
machine

O. HALL Ltd:,
NEW BUILDING,

exceed

Treasurer.
2, 6.

Golden

or

Company,

as IS

SALOON LICENSES SUBJIXT

TO GOVERNOR'S APPROVAL

Treasurer Wright Replies to Slander-

ous Attack--Illic- it Liquor Selling

Country Districts -S- pecial

Beer Legislation;

Without noto or louiinuit, Adver-
tiser (uplos fiom Outlook eoire-
spondence purporting to huvo boon

wiltteu b) a visitor to Honolulu, ol
Willi h tho following Is pas-e.- i

bc:
"Tho liquor pioblom Is also tine of

groat In Hawaii. Just
all pi o lous icstrnlnt have boon
nbatidiuiod something line
a inocllllcntlein of tbo Mlnlcnpolls

tod district plan of saloon Iloous-ln-

was In vogue, but slnro admission
'.0 Union grunting of lloonsos

boon In tbo hands of a single offl-c- r

tloornor Doto unfoitmiatoly up
olutoil a most unlit man In a scorning

of iioiomniodatloii, ami this man
It.nu ,,.,, ,,,,.! llmnuu vtllti unr il lll,tr.

not per minimi,
fcllt that Honolulu is crowded s.t

of tax, and bo payable the duo ; '
nut Into all e

of tho noto.
, ,'peeiill ' among tho laboring people,

Tbo tondorB for the . .

Treasury Notes slate tho rate ot I

: free from tbo liquor
Interest for tenders, for. ... become prey unscrupulous sa- -

M

for any
be

sot
of

bo follows:

(ho sum of
In S.

of
for Six

1st,

tho of pur
per

Registrar of

20. 26, June

requested to
at tbe

OF

T.

Street, Church.

the of tho
Casino

of

of per
represents of per

limita-

tions,

Wo 50 20

In

tbo
tlio

spoolmon

sorlousnoss now

roruirrly

tho tlio
has

I

l lilt

por
nt

the
illlil loon men. As a consequence, the

Hnwallnus are becoming de
bauched."

Ticnsuror W. 11. Wright, who is ths
licensing officer Is at a loss to Imag-

ine who could hao furnished the Out
look correspondent with suib a mall.
clous slander upon lilm In his offlclnl
capmlty.

"Every applliatlon for n saloon li

ce into Is considered In tho rxri'iitlve
council," Mild Mr. Wright this morn
ing, "and no license Is Issued until tbo
application bus been approved by tho
council. Sumo applications aro turn
oil iliiwn foi good and sufficient ions-ons- .

Licenses for retail liquor selling
nro result ted to ceiluln limits In tha
clt by the eociitho iJiuIh power
granted by law.

"The Governor has the final word In

granting saloon licenses, no being tfio
iiuthorit) ultimately responsible, ns In

fatt tho (imcrnur pointed out when the
matter was discussed.

"It illicit liquor selling could bo
stopped In the couiitr) dlslilcts. it
would be well. Yet It has been nolo-lloiis-

existent for joins without num-

ber. Scaicoly n Chinese stoiekeopur
on the other Islands but bus a U. S.
Interim! Revenue license bunging up In

his store.
"Tho point lis to I could act

Independent of the Goernor. or the
exeoutho council, wns raised with re-

gard to the Issiuince or Trimo beer li-

censes. These) licenses Tiuu boon
granted by myself peisonnlly, under
llie law gUIng a funic hlsc for tlio
blowing of beer In Honolulu. Howev-
er, If I'rlmo beer licenses should come
to bo Issued liej carter, I would submit
applications therefor to the executive,
council In tho same niannei ns thoso
for ordlnaiy saloon licenses hac been
submitted all along."

IN

B THREE-QUARTE- RS

Now Yolk, May
steel truss bridge of the Pviinsylvanla
Railroad Company, SoO feet In length,
over tho Delaware and Rarltan canal
and the Rarttnn liver nt New Ilruns
wick, was moved Irom Its original po
sition and Its place taken by a new 0110

lourteen und one half feet south of thu
old one In one minute nnd forty-flv-

oeeonds uttortibon.
Il was ten und one-hiil- f min-

utes from tho flmo tne bridge was cut
loose until the woik had been complet
ed nnd the structure nas again ready
for trains,

.

A remittitur of the Kamnlo Sugar
Company case- - has been mndc from the
Supreme Court to the Circuit Court for
such further proceedings as may bd
necessary In accordance with the for-
mer couit's decision.

SCARIH

The United Stntes Noy transport
Solace, Commander Singer, arrhed on

the harbor Jcsterday afternoon nbout

1:30 o'clock from San Uranclseo. She

made the run down from the Coast In

remarkably goeid time for a cssel ol

her class, oeeupjlng only six days and
two ntid a half boms.

Tho Solace was not permitted to en

tor port jesterilay on account of a asu

of scarlet focr among the crow This
morning the patient was removed tn
Quarantine Island and the osel come
Into the harbor docking at the United

States quarantine wharf near the ebon
nel The Solace Is In strict quarantine
and no one Is allowed aboard The

of the W'ssil. however aro per

niltted to come nthoie.
Commander Singer called at the Na-

val Station this morning Ho was for-

merly executive officer of the cruiser
Itnlclgh, which saw service at tlio bat
tie or Manila Hay.

The Solace left San Krone leo last
Monday, Ma 2(jth bilnglng four ila.vs

later news of the outside world. She
brought no mnll or newspaper lilcs
mail being held for tb- steamship Cop
lie. which was tn sail the next day and
which Is epecled to urilvo this after
noon.

Tliiough the kindness of Arthur I..
Merry, clerk of the United Stnte-- Na
val Station, the Bulletin tec tired a om- -

pleto file or the lalist San Uianelsoo
newspapers. The officer or the Sol
ceo stieniiousl) objected to lotting any

liewspapeis, leave tbe vesel although
the local health authorities bad signi-

fied their willingness to allow newspn--

to leave tho vessel, provided no
one from ashore went aboard.

The Solace will remain here p:ob
ahlv thiol- - da.vs, taking on coal, water
mill piovlslons.

A most I'njovablc trip was enjovut
all the way from San Kinnclsco, t lie

v onther being all that could be desired
Tho Solace canles n lorgo amount

I supplies mid five hundred nun for
'lie warships of tho Asiatic squadron.
Sin: will touch lit Guam on her way tu
the Orient. Among her passengers nro
sixty naval cadets who nro to bo dis-

tributed ninong the vessels ol the
Asiatic fleet. The lamllle-- of two or
three Nnvul office-i- on tho Ablatio sta-

tion nro also aboard.
The Nnvul tr.iuspoit, as usual. Is in

s!.'!"lli' icindltlon, shining In spotless
pulnt nnd presenting a vvondei fully
nont appeiiranio. When she arlvcd
oir the hnrlior yesterday nfternoon n

crowd gathered on the waterfront, ev
peeling to see her comej in and moor
alongside the Naval wharf. The.v

v.010 doomed tit disappointment, how-e-ve-

It was sumo time before It was
kuown 011 tho fiont that there was
silliness nhoaid tho vessel.

The crew and men In transit aboard
th" Solaco aio naturally very much
ilisappolnted at not being able to come
Lrhoro In Honolulu. Thoy will be forc-

ed to stn aboard during the two or
tlireo days that the rsf.pl spinels at
the channel wharf. The whtlrf Is care- -

Hilly guarded by Hoard or Health offi
cers and guards from the- - Solace, the
latter patrolling the wlinif with fixefl

bayonets.
No one will be permltti d to leave the

ship except the officers, and no ona
will be allowed aboard. This morning.
when the tiimsport docked In ere we in
not more than adoen men on the
whin', most of these being off leers nt
thu itii.i ril of llinllh.

A liiiindivman went lis mar tn the
ship's sides ns the armed guards would
penult mid called out to i:e111tlve OP

rUei llogeis, asking him li ho had any
washing to go iisliori-- . The sti m olfl-co-

h' 01111 cl astounded that an) one dnr
d to hpcnk In him over the heaiH

of tbo gii.u'ds which he had just sta
t toned on the- - whurf. When ho found
his tongue ho called out that the laun
drjmnii must nut come near tho ship.
Then, suddenly remembi ring, per

the
the

runner

the
nowspapei men lor

inun over
and

near

managed to the lady
mat paper be veis

she
be to accidentally drop on
what compassion, lady
rolle-- and

to
whaif. then stern hand an

one lied rudely over her bead
and snatched the newspaper Horn her

sternness the offlceis the
eoiitiai notwithstanding, sevnal

were finally fiom
tho vessul,

through ktnducts
Mr. rlcik

Executive
docking the no man
to cast to there was
enough water at channel tot
the Solace to come
Ju8t6uch precautions as ho ta- -

ARRIV13D.
Sundr-.v-, June 1.

U 8 S. Solace Singer. davs 2

hours from San Kranclsco; anchored
the harbor at 4 p. m.. sickness

aboard
Am. hktn. S N. Castle, Nllsou, 144

Javs fiom San Kranclsco, with S2" tons
of general merchandise and IS mules;
at 8 a. m.

Sir. Maul, Dennett, from Maul
Str W G. Hall. Thompson, from

ports.
Str. Noean, Wman. from

Monday. June 2.
1". S. S. Solace. Singer, entered poit

nnchorage outside nnd iloiked
at U. S. quarantine wharf at 11 a. m.

IO SAIL TODAY.
Mnkee, for Kapall. Kllau-ea- .

Kallhlwal nnd Hanalel. at 5 p. m.
Str, l.rhua, for Muloknl

at J p. m.
Si hr. Malolo. for Hanalel uud Kallhl-

wal.
Str. lwaliinl. Ore-on- for Anahola.

TO SAIL TOMORROW.
Sir. Maul. Ilenne-tt- , for Maul ports,

at ." i in.
Str. Ilnait, . for Illlo and

way at noon, y
Pihr. Kcllpsp. for Knuna-hitk.i- l,

Lnhalnn. Ilonolun ami Kihcl. nt
;. p in.

Str. W. G. Hall. Thompson, for Kau-

ai pints, at 5 p. in.
S. Tnmplcci. for Kiibulul; sails p

Sir Noeiiii. Wvninn. for llonokn
pud Kukiilhaele.

I'ASSKNGKRS ARRIVED,

i'roiu Mnnl per sttnr.
Juno 1 S. N. 1'almcr. K. J. Raven,

C. 11. I.lndholm. K. Kobayashl. J .1.

Driiiiinioiid. J. U. Kolly, Mrs
and ehlld. Charles Thompson, Mis

Slioiiicr. Miss II. Ilrown. Rev. V. tt.
Sllwi. wife and children; Mis. J.
Cnshlnglimn nnd tlireo children. J. S.
CnshlughHiii, William G W.

I'litlon. W. A. l.owrlo, A. Kcpol- -

kal. A. Knniillllll. Rev. S. Kodainn. 1..

K ni.lieiL--. K. Hallcy. C I..
Scrlingcr. 13. L. Cutting. W. limning.
M. McCaiin. D. K. lr.iyselden. John
ltlchnrdson. A. K. Ill.bmw and twen
ty right deck.

I'loiu per stmr. W. G.

Hall. June- 1. Re-- Hans
Mis D A lllll". D 11. Knhaiilollo, l.
Piny. II Hrrs Conrad

C II Knarkstedt. Ahana. 11. Krank.

Ho Kov. II Hamnnn J Snuamlnn Ah
Slug. Sing and fort) nine deck

THE MckldlE Gl
Judge r heard and took tinde-- ad

vlseiniut the mandamus suit ol L. 11.

Deo against Mr Hoffman tiensuror ol

McKcehnlc Taint tc Wall Com

puny, for traiisfereueo to com

plalnant of a controlling portion of the
capital the corporation Gill

& rnrloy for petitioner, II.

Robinson for respondent.
W. McKichule wns ilgldly

examined by respondent's ns

to bis and holding of paid
up stock bo told to When he re-

moved the shares In from thu
safe and poc kited them, ho testified, ho
handed Mr. Studovant a block of as-

sessable telling Mm that if the
company pulled through he would con

tilbuto to pavment on
Club He admitted having ad
vertised his lellremcnt Irom the com

and setting up business on hlD

own account. Also ho admitted owing
Hoffmnti & Rlle-- thrio or hun
dred dollars be bad not thf
exact This was after
tng that the company vval

indebted to him.

V. m. C. A'f. MEETING.

The- - annual meeting of tho llojs'
llilni.de will be held tonight at 7:30
o'clock In pallors of tbo Y. M. C.

A. Offlccis for the ensiling will
bo rlc clod and annual puns wilt be

b) Superintendent J. I).
Wnldion, Treasiirc-- i J. t.
t:. (i. Wilson, the chalimun of the mil
llui.v iciniinltteu; C. J. Tiaej, thu
I'haliinan of the) athletic lommlttee;
Miss Krancis I.nilicnie, of the- - rntrr- -

tulnment committee; Piof. V. Tliuuip--

haps, Hint he would need a clean shirt ton, of Indiiettlal committee, nud
when ho reached Guam, bo called out by Rev. J. D. Wnldion, of lellglous
that pel Imps tbo washing would bo al committee. All luembirb uiu Invited
lowed nsboio later. The laundrjman to iiltend tho meeting without
retired, shouting the number of Ills 'Invitation,
telephone as ho dlsappoiuefl tlnough

gate.
When askrd

ABEV TROU11LE.

from the Coast, Mr Rog a Pnui summont vvs todav
ers anise In bis might and passed tho for Touij. Abey to appear In the
word nnybody caught giving a ' tomorrow on the chaigo of

a paper tho side ("mill with a knlfi on D. V. lilackwell.
The complainant nates that bewould l,.. hnnleii m. ii .n,.i

got Into an iilterintloii tholinen no .mnnns.inn , n. i i

'"police station Friday afternoon nndeablolrss. little llawull lm, , ,..., j.... klllf., ,, ,,.,
One of the ladle b on the upper deck The story about tho poller nation Is

was loading n nowspapei, evident! u that the negio lilackwell was as much
Snn Francisco shoe t. A reporter on at fault ns the Japanese olIKir.
tho wlinif signal

mo saici would ac-

ceptable to the should
willing It thu

l. Moved by the
up the- - paper, twisted It

poised It nlolt burl It onto the
Just the of

officer i

generous hand.

The of to

newspjpeis secuied
others being furnished, ns

above noted, the ol
Mcny, of tho Naval Stntlon

When Officer Rogers was
Solaco ordered a

the lead see if
tho whnrf

alongside. Ho fools
'would

jutslile

ports.

Kauai
Honolpu.

from

Str. Janii'S

Naupala.
ports,

ports,
Towntend,

S.
H

pcnts. Maul.

Morton

three

Dunn,
N.

Mis.

Kauai ports,

Mis. George

I'hong

l'atier
the

stock of
appeared

W.

II ornn
counsel

taking tho
Deo.

stock,

of assessments
stock.

pan.v

four
computed

amount.
McKechnle

the
jour

11

read Rev.
Cooke Major

TOMA IN

nejwrtiapors Ifsued
Pollen

that Court

..i.,.,
Toma

I A IEIIAMEHA'6 HOODOO.

The Kumehameha bojs must surely
feel that there has been a huge blzed
hoodoo cm their track for same time
past. The first accident In which thcni
vviiH a disastrous icsult for u Kameha-nieh- a

student was at Mnkua, this Isl-

and, when a oung lady from tho Gills
School nt Kamehameha wns shot
through a tent. The second case In
which a Kumohnmchn student, al
though an uliimnus, was concerned.

Davlr KuiK'wanul. The third case wa

tho wounding of Gorman on Satin day
by Richards, ono ot tho players ob tin)
Knmrhumchn team,
rm p a r--a Mo rn tu Pa l"Ja f--a in Pi Pa

ken by tho master of a largo vessel. As
a matter of fact, tho Solaco ould nl

most dock nt tho channel wharf with

her rail under water without touching
bottom.

LADIES' SUPERFINE

- - UNDER MUSLINS
Thli week we offer our first importation of underwear JJst re-

ceived from a maker of exclusively FINE GOODS.

These garments are correct In every detail. The styles are origi-

nal and refined. The materials are soft, light weight and right for
this climate The laces "and embroideries aro high class and dainty.
Tho worlcmanalilp is perfect.

We mention a few of the night robes, but remind you thai we

hnve th" petticoats, corset covers and drawers to matcfi.

NAINSOOK NliVnT GOWN, square neck, short sleeves, tlltn- - . ..
med with hemstltchud tucks 01 I D

NAINSOOK NIOHT GOWN, low, round neck short sleeves, -
trimmed with Swiss hemstitched ruffles and bands ZiZJ

NAINSOOK NIOHT DOWN, low. round neck, short sleeves,
yok: tnd torchon lace

NAINSOOK NIOHT GOWN, short sleeves, klmona effect front,
with tucked yoke

NAINSOOK NIGHT GOWN, low neck nnd short sleeves, trim- -

mil with dotted Swlse and wash ribbons 3,00
NIGHT GOWN, low neck, embroidery beading, with half-i-

it waih ribbon, open work applique svoke, flowing short , nn
sle-v- oi 4iUU

NAINSOUK NIGHT GOWN, low neck and short sleeves, with . rn
band vnke and deep e lyings of I'olnt do Paris lace

NAINSOOK NIGHT GOWN, low.square nock and short sleeves, trim-mo- d

with embroldero 1 lusoitlon over pink or blue liberty -
satin ribbon 2 11 Inches vvldo DiUU

Thor styles pro usely trimmed with Normnmfy laces
and .ni'Tt: iat also some vety tasteful plain garments.

WHITNEY & MARSH LTD.

WANTS
For Wont Column Sue Page Six

TO LET.

FOR RENT Thro or four rooms for
"housekeeping lompletely furnished.
330 Young St 2103-l-

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A 3 year-ol- fresh milch
cow rilirornu Feed Co., Queen

and N1.11.1nu S" 21DS-t- f

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Creditor,, o f.io undrslgned. prior
to kiuiknip'i 1 are noti-

fied to pr'snt their claims on or be

fore Jtiuo 3')th. U'i2. and they w 111 be
paid. WARD S HAllTLETT.

With S. 1. Shaw & Co,

Honolulu Juno 2 1HU2.

21'J3-t-

THEO30PHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr Tlnnus I'rlm" of niiinjngbam,
England, will conduct a course of pub-il- -

lecture) under tho auspices of
ALOHA BRANCH. T. S.. every Thurs-a- y

evening p. m.. at Arlon Hall
(back of Opera House) uuTTl further
I otlre A cordial welcome extended to
til. fIRS. M. D. HENDRICKS,

President Aloha Ur. T. S.
MRS. ALI1EN ROWE. Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

it due and payable Ninth Oceanic 8. Co.'a
ot the mile;
Company. Limited. $25,

at their oKlee. Queon street, on Wed- -

ucsd.1. Juno 1902.

Tho stock booki of the Company
will bo closed to transfers from the
3d to th? ii'U Insts Inclusive.

N. E. GEDOE,
Treasurer.

Honolulu 2163-3- t , Race
- for all;

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT' OF THE
Fourth Circuit Territory of Hawaii.
At In Probate. In the mat-to- r

of Eeta'.e of Charles Nolle'.
Sr kite of Puullo Hawaii.
Territory oi Hawaii, deceased. Tho
last will .mil fJtament of said deceas-
ed, hiving been to said
court, togi-the- r with a petition for the
piobato there jt ami tor the
of letiers to Cecil
and Anthiny Lidgato, having been
tiled, uciv Is boieby given that
Thursday July luth A. D. 902, at 9

o'clock a m tho couitioom of this
court at lino Hawaii, is tho
time anl pi no for proving said will
mid hearing bald when
mid where ary perou Interested may
appear and show lause. If auy they
have, why th prayer of said petition
should nut be .rinted

Illlo, Miy 1902.
Ily the Court:

DANIEL PORTER.
Clerk.

(Veil Brown Attorney for
2103 Jun3 2. 9. 16, 23.

6ING 8T0LH ONIONS.

Ah Sing, an old offender nnd a Chi-

naman who has n up before Judge
Wilcox on several different charges,
was this forenoon the defendant In a
case of laricn In the becond degree.

'I ho was caught Thursday
night last by Captain Bowers of the
Merchants' Patrol, and tils men. He
was Just coming nut of tho private al
1ewuy that leads to the back entrancethe shooting with fatal results, of
of Lewis Oi 's in

m

grocery store and
his possession wns a bagful of onions
which had been gathered from some
boxes left outside of the store.

Ah Sing stated to the ctiutt that ho
did not steal anything The onions
were on tho outside and he thought
thoy bad been thrown away 1

tor the W

WJLLE'l'QT, o.tlj $1 per annum

2,75

NAINSOOK

THE HAWAIIAN

JOGKEY CLUB

Eighteenth Annual Meeting

JUNE llth and 14th, 1902

RAGES llJNE llth

First Race Union Feed Co. cup: One-hal- t

mile dash, purse, $ 100.

Second Race Trotting and Pacing:
2 30 clusir: bo3t 2 In 3, mile heats;
purse. $150.

Third Race Polo Pony Race, owner
to ride Three-eighth- s mile dash
$50 cup.

Fourth Race Walkapu Cup: To beat
Gartclino's time, 1:16: l'hreo
fourths mile dash freo for all; purse,
$100.

Fifth Race Rainier Cup: Trotting
and pacing, free for all; best 3 In 5

beats; purse, $150.

Sixth Race Rotlta Cup:
Kree for all, one mite dash; $50 lidd-

ed if Vlorls' time of 1:45 Is beaten;
purse, $200.

Seventh Race Driving
Race: One mile; freo for all mem-

bers of the Jockey Club who hnvo
never dilven for a purse, owners
drive. First prize, $50 cup nnd Too
mey cart; second prize, buggy; third
prize, set harness.

Eighth Race s Mile Dash:
Freo for all; purse, $100.

A dlvlJenl to Race 8. Cup:
the stockhoMeri Inter-Islan- Three-fourth- s Hawaiian bred;
Steam Nivlgatlon purse,

t.

2

the
llamakua,

presented

Issuanco
testamentary Ilrown

In
appointed

Petitioner.

Chinaman

&

Subscribe bEKLY

2.50

Challenge

Gentlemen's

to

Tenth Race One and Mite
Dash: Free for all;"purse, $200.

RAGES JUNE 14th

Jun 1902. First s mile Oash
Free purse, $700.

Chambers,

application,

29th.

Second Race Trotting and Pacing,
2:14 Class: Best 2 In 3 heats; purse
$200.

..Third Race Hawaiian Jockey Club
Cup: To bo won twice by sumo
owner or stable; ono and one-hal- t

miles, free for all; purse, $150.
Fourth Race California Feed Co.'s

Cup: Hawaiian bred, trotting and
pacing; best 2 In 3 heats; purse,
$150.

Fifth Race Three-Fourth- s Mile Dash:
Free for all; purse, $100.

Sixth Race Trotting and Pacing, 2:24
Class: Best 2 tn 3 heats, ono mile;
purse, $200.

Seventh Race Prlmo Cup: Handi-
cap, ono mile dash; freo tor all;
purse, $100.

All races to be run or trotted under
.the rules of the California Jockey Club
and the National Tiottlng Association.

All riders and drivers to appear In

colors.
At least three to enter and two to

start.
All hoises are expected to Btart un-

less withdrawn by 9 o'clock a. in. on
the day previous to tho race.

Juno 11 General admission, 50

cents; grand stand, mauka side, $1.00;
grand stand, makal side. 50 cents.

June 14 Admission, Including
grand sCnnd, $1.00.

Program subject to change.

Entries close Juno 3, 1902, at 4 p m
with tho secretary at C. II. Collins'
harness shop.

Per order,
EXECUTIVE COMMITEE.

C. L. TOATliTn,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

21C2-3- t

Vesuvius has taken to emitting vapoi
saturated with hydrochloric acid
which falling as "rain." has douo great
damage to vegetation,

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

FOR SALE ! !

HERE AREMBARGAINS

FIRST I offer at Trlvate Sale,
premises on Berctanla street, adjoin-
ing rcsldenco of C. Hustaco Esq.; 130

feet on Ileretnnla utrcct, 171- - feet
deep; price $9000; one-hal- f casli, bal-

ance on mortgage 7 2 per cent.

SECOND Promises 259 Klnau St.,

tt present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas.
I'ropcrty has a frontago on Klnau St.
it 115 feet and a depth of T12 feet.

Dwelling comprises three Dcdrooms,
Parlor, Dining room, KltcEen. Bath,
la i go Carriage House. Prlco $4500
Terms, one-ha- ir cash; balanco on
nrortgago at 7 per cent net. Tbo lot
tins a right of way cntranco to Bere-ttml- a

St. ,

THIRD Premises on Klnau St. ad-

joining lot 2. Frontago on Klnau St;V
106 feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on tho lot Price
$4000. One-hal- f casb, balanco on
portgago at 7 per cent net. Has
right ot way to Berctanla St.

Further particulars of

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

f)

85 Qneen St
.-

-

4

j


